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Four Inches 
ain Since May 17

)ver

■ any

\rfording to records kept by Jeff 
who is Silverton’s unoffi- 

rain man, three and three- 
Ihs inches of moisture have fall- 
m Silvcrton since May 17th. In 
,v parts of the county, the full 
been considerably more, and in 

M part.*, probably less, but every 
bus plenty of moisture for plant- 
•s soon as the weather and 
permits

This paragraph was written on 
-lay night, and approximate- 

'i>er inch has fallen today and 
the night.— R H.)

hirty days ago, had the rain ar- 
Briscoe County would have 

i,W a nice yield of wheat. Even 
; moisture this late, considerable 
, It will be harvested in the coun
it is said that whatever wheat is 

thing resembling good condi- 
now, will require no more mois- 
to make its yield.

,aton and row crop planters are 
anxious to get into their 

i.. and some w ill have to replant 
it:c the water erosion was most 

The weather man says that 
rsin u- not over, and with the 
i  still in the east, he s probably 
t.
ids have been made practically 

usable in many places. Highway 
which IS being worked on in many 
rs has been a real bug-a-boo 
jvelers. The Floydada mail was 

ible to get through on .Monday 
Tuesday. The Clarendon carrier 
i to arrive Wednesday. Clos4‘ 

the caprock. a state highway 
k ha. bt̂ en stationed continu- 
y this week, pulling cars through 
mud there No complaints have 
made from folks living in this 
ty. however, because of the 

lition of the roads and strtT.'ts- 
just mud It and like it.

ItrORATIONS SHOW *3%
tl.AINS OVER 193.%

nrst quart.T net earnings for the 
X'i .American industrial corp- 

' m- to report showed gain.*, of 
[*r r.t over the first quarter of 

sc K lin x  to the May 16 i.. ,uc
■ m a -me Business Week.

[TtK n -t important galn.s this
mg r- i ordid in the hea\ y 
the report staters "The 

jtx of . : ital gMMls production ry- 
a ■ ()y upward trend, (lutting

|cuT..,,t lutput bill k to the level 
1930 Co.nsumer good.-. 

jstrie = h.K-l; to the 1926 level 
[h i.. ■ :<I an even keel since the

of t! . ye.,r.
[.arlcy1mi>s are heading ..te.adily 

-i-hcr lev els. Check transcation.i 
iuipiSicd the ten billion-dullar 

[■ C’on.struetion activity show, no 
of war mg. despite the sharp 
c’-vr le.vt year recordetl in the 

qu.rrter and steel production
■ to the recent high levels which 

[the b*‘.t .since the spring of 1930." 
anost mvaribly in past years as

InutnUT of corporation reports 
Tease the figure that represents 
I average of earnings decreases. 
iTOt this year. When the Associa 
|Prc>' issuiKl Its first statement 
'ofis less than 100 corporations 

Ifirst quarter of 1935, its summ- 
^of 161 corporations showed an 

2̂c gain of 31 per cent. A  week 
f 282 corporations .showed an 
|>f 34.8 per cent above last year. 
I latest tabulation, including 362 
[‘Tns. in all lines, shows their av- 
’  gain in net eearnings over the 

I quarter of last year was 43 per
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PrrsbytrrUns To Have .Minister

Ime

Ira I

Farmers
Has Reduced Tax Lists

lyment of over $3,985,400 of 
'  County taxes in Texas has 
'ted the names o f thousands of 
‘ws from delinquent tax lists 
,  ̂ reduce farm tax sales
7e State to half o f the 1933 le- 
^ r d in g  to A. C. William.s. 
wnt of the Federal Land Bank 
louston

28.000 Texas farmers re- 
their debts through the 

Land Bank and Land Bank 
‘*“ 'uner since the Farm Credit 
i>stration was organized, and 
ly in.stances, the loans Includ
es to pay back taxes owed 
™ers to local tax authorities, 
total amount loaned for the 
► equals an average tax pay- 
W about $140 per fanner re-

33.985,400 cover* tax * pay- 
, m connection with $13»J|0,- 
r  wnd bank and C^m fteiO nkr 
■made in Texas from  May 1. 

■ “ / “ " “ •ry 1. 1036. About 2.8 
I  ‘  of this amount was used 

payments.
-  tax#* as a result
[  'fa l land bank refinancing 

I to toe
I to  pniradtoal

lltjr

The Presbyterian congregation has 
arrangc>d to have a supply pastor, 
who will arrive this wi>ek if the 
roads become passable. The minister 
invited is Rev. Thorns, who preach
ed here one Sunday in early spring 
Both he and his w ife impressed ev
eryone who met them.

Rev. and Mrs. Thorns, are from 
England, but have bi>en in the UniU-d 
States for several years serving the 
churches in Texas and other pl.ices

They are splendid Christian work
ers and the local church feels for
tunate in obtaining them, even for 
a few months '

FOR5IKR SILVERTON BOV
KILLED  NEAR (  ARI.SK.VD

Burl Penn, of Loikney, formerly 
o f Silverton. and a salesman with 
whom he w'as riding, met death in 

Ian automobile accident near Carls
bad. New Mexico. Saturday morn
ing. Penn. 20-years-old. died Mon
day morning: the salesman was al
most instantly killed.

Burl, the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Penn, moved from Silver- 
ton to Lockney about three years 
ago with his ptirents. He was on hi.« 
way to Hatch, where he had found 
a job, when the accident occured

The wreck was caused by slick 
roads and an almost head on colli
sion with another car.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at the First Bap
tist church in l.,oekney, conducted 
by Rev. Shaw of that church. The 
body was bmught to Silverton that 
afternoon, where burial was made 
in Silverton cemetery.

On account o f bad roads and mail 
service, no obituary has been obtain
ed. An .ippropriate one will be run 
next week.

(  ONTUOI. MOSUITTO TO
STOP M.\I..\KI.V FEVER

A marked saving in human lives 
and improved health conditions may 
be obtain(>d in large measure by an 
educational (irogram for the control 
o f the mo-quito. suggests Dr. John 
Brown. State Health officer.

"Malaria !■ transmitted to hu- 
maor". he aid. "by the bile of the 
.\nti)>hclcs m.' .quite This mosquito 
acquires the inalana para.sites by 
biting a )■ on who h; - the-e para- 
ate- in h; bl'vid She w\ is the fe- 
mali who trail mits thi- disease'■ 
then biti a well p»Tsun. The para- 
siti - enter the i'liKid stse„m. grow, 
and multiply there. Poisons are 
f :med and e.irned in the blood to 
ill liait.s of the bmly. The (X'r.son bit
ten by th«- cnrriiT mo.squito br-gin.s 
to shiver with ehills. burn with five r  
and to have a he.idache

"Prevention of malaria should be
gin with the protis-tion of humans 
from the bite of the mfi-cted mos
quito and continue through to the 
elimination of the mo-quito.

"The protection of humms may 
be accomplished by screening nil; 
house! to prevent the entrance of| 
mosquitoes. A 16-mcsh wire screen 
should be placed over all o|Jcnings. 
Be sure tkat all chimneys, cracks and ■ 
other openings are coverid |

"The malaria mosquito bri'cds in 
still water and the pools and grassy 
edges of running water, as well as 
in many places where water is al
lowed to collect or stand. The female 
mosquito then lays her eggs on the 
surface of the water where they 
float and in a few days hatch into 
“ wiggle tails". These live in the wa
ter and in time turn into mosquitoes. 
These changes must take place in 
the water and require from 12 to 
14 days in summer to complete the 
cycle.

"In  order to prevent the malaria 
mosquito from breeding, destroy 
their shelters by removing all brush 
and weeds; and drain or otherwise 
control their breeding places in the 
water by spraying the surface with 
oil or putting top feeding minnows 
in waters where oil or drainage can 
not be used.

•Consult your health officer a- 
bout methods of control in your com
munity.”

Bluebonnet Girl Goes to Hollywood
.ARNOLD -  GARRISON

M iss Lola Marie Arnold and Car
rol A. Garrison were united in mar
riage Monday, May 18 at the Cal
vary Baptist parsonage with the Rev. 
H L. Burnam officiating Hudson, 
sister of the bridegroom, was the 
only attendant.

Mane, the charming daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs A. D. Arnold was a 
graduate of the 1935 Senior class 
here last year.

Carol IS the son of .Mr and Mrs. 
Gabe Garrison, and has been em
ployed at Channing for some time.

The young couple w ill make their 
home on the farm near Silverton. 
They have a host of friends who 
wish them every success and happi
ness in their future life

Finley Whitens 
Agricultural Briefs

Continued rams w ill certainly help 
this dust bowl of ours put on its Sun
day garb. Surely, all of us have a 
great deal to be thankful for. We're 
going to make enough wheat to re
seed with, even if the rains were 3U 
days late

i SILVERTON SENIORS'
GRADE.S ARE HIGH

FraMres Valle, 21, i-husrn fr»m  30* 
aspirania at Ike Hluehnnnrl Girl for 
Ike lexaa ( cniennial Exposition, 
wkirk opens in Dallas June C., also 
« a t  one of 7 winners of Ike nalion-

olOe M-arrh lor latent ronleni ul I'm- 
vernal nlndion. .Screen Blag and Motion 
Bielure Migarinea and Hold-Koh koh 
pint. , k̂e will be Mrs. Eranklin D. 
Rnonevell'n koalent opening day.

The Silverton Seniors of 1936 re
ceived their diplomas here Friday 
evening at the Annual Commence- . 
ment Exercises. The 1936 class is A A A  contracts We are to re-

Wheal (  hecks .Arrive
More than $26,000 in wheat checks 

are now being distributed to the 
Plains farmefs. Uncle Sammy seems 
to know that we b<iys just had to 
have some money to get seed and 
fuel with. One of these days the sun 
.'.ill pop out and the planting w ill 
take place

A ll wheat producers except four
teen in Briscoe County received a 
theck in this shipment These 
checks represent the “ little" pay
ment and the last payment on the

Monard Preston, Vigo Park Boy, Wins 
In Walter Woodul Essay Contest

ceive just one check lor the appli
cations which we signed last fall cov
ering the 1936 crop This check w ill 
be fur twenty-one and a half cents 
per bushel on the farm allotment. 
There w ill no longer be a wheat 
program." Wheat w ill be taken care 
uf along with all other commodities 
under the new Soil Censerv atioo 
Program

klonard Preston of Vigo Park, won 
third prize of $50 in the rural high 
'«chool division of the Walter Woodul 
Historical Essay Contest, according 
to announcement from the school 
division of the department of infor
mation for Texas Centenniul Cele
brations. Th"* department sponsored 
the contest and Lieutenant-Gover
nor Woodul conlnbutcHl the $1,500 
for the cash prizes. Sixteen prizes 
were awarded

The contest, conduclv-d m four 
.iiv isions— rural elementary and ru
ral high schtKils and indepondi-n’ 
elementary and independent high 
-chools participated in by
.vchool (jupils in 110 Tcx.is countic' 
Essays were written on incidents in 
the history o f the writei s homo 

Pro.ston won Uiirrl prize in his d iv
ision with an es-.iy entitled. "The 
End of the Trail. The essay follows: 

The End of the Trail 
It was sometim* in tlu’ seventies 

after C'apt.iin McKenzie h.id fought 
the famous Iiuliun battle on the Palo 
Duro. that white men began to .set
tle in what is now BrisctK' County 
Before this battle, the population of 
BnsciK’ County was tom|.Kjsed of a 
few Mexican sluicp herders, occas
ional buffalo hunters and Indians.

Jack County wa.s. at that time, 
the end of the white civilization of 
Texas. It was from this county that 
the line was laid o ff to suivey Bris- 
ciH' County. The scttle*rs in Jack 
County were frequently raldtxi by 
Indians from the Panhandle. These 
settlers often gave chase to the In
dians, but invariably stopped upon 
reaching the present Briscoe Coun
ty

The geographical .structure of the 
state has divided Briscoe County in
to two distinct parts: broken coun
try and level plains. The broken

country of the eastern part of the 
state is a-paratiid from the level ta
ble land of the plains by the cap- 
rock.

When the wrathful settlers gazed 
upon th>' caprcKk rim they stopped 
in fear. Fear of whut lay beyond this 
caprock. which rises a sheer five 
hundred feet or more above the 
flats IcM'I. offering no way of egress 
except here and there a buffalo 
trail winding in and out among the 
rocks. F'lr all they could s«-e was an 
endles-s I'ruirie. void of trees or wa
ter A great desert in which no man 
could Ir Foi this reason the In
dians c.illed the caprock ' VJuitaque 
which n ant in their language. "The 
End nflMie Trxil".

Ciipt.iin McKenzie =aid if the In- 
dn I'lUld exist on the pl:-.in.s. he 

' I'ould too: so he prepe ed as though 
foi trip through a d«-sert. Upon 
n . .’ Iiing the future Brisnw County 
he ! 1 two skirmishes vtith tlie In
dia One on B.ittle CreiK in the 
noi’ h eastern part of the county and 
the other was on the Tuli' Canyon 

, lust west of the county line He was 
.•.ueis - 'fu l in .subduing the Indians: 
,.ft» vv hich, he tiMik them back to 

' the Indian Territory in Oklahoma.
.A few years after this, three large 

' ranches covered the entire county 
and surrounding territory. Thtwe 
were the ".A", the "T "  and the "K " 
ranches. In 1892 the county w.as 
sufficiently settled by homesteadc'rs 

' to organize Briscoe County 
I Farming, by degrws. pushed the 
1 lari;i ranches out until the "J.A" is 
!all that remains. Cotton has become 
jthe leading crop below the caprock. 
and wheat is the leading one on the 
plains. The agricultural growth of 
the county brought a railroad to the 
county in 1927; thus changing "The 
End of the Tra il" to the beginning 
of the trail.

one o f the largest classes ever to be 
graduated from the local school. The 
class average in grades was very 
high, with three o f the class making 
an average of over 95 per cent

Wilma Dickerson, president of the 
class, won the honor of being the 
class Valedictorian, with an average 
grade of 96.12 per cent: while .Mil
dred Deavenport was Salutatorian. 
with an average of 96 05 per cent
Gaynelle Douglas was chosen by a Program News
vote of the teachers as Honor Stu- The signing of the work sheets on 
dent This .selection was ba.sed on f ‘*rm program has about
her all around work, general atli- wound itself up Although the cloa- 
tude. and loyalty to the school. Her '"8  ha* been extended until
average for the year was a little over June 10th. there w ill be very few 
95 ps-r cent. work stu-el to sign up now because

The Valedictorian and Salutator- nearly ev - r; >ne signed up before 
■an each receive a scholarship for M“ y 23rd It w ill be remembered 
college as a reward for their high iTiat the sign-up of work sheets does 
grades The Honor Student receivi not bind the signer to anything—it 
a gold locket from the school and a ’'imply j>aves the way for him to 
bronze placque w ill be placed in the «jm f into the program if he so de- 
high school study hall, in her honor ] sir* -

--------------  I The constant changing of the rules
SI.\ C'OUNTA' TENNIS .MEET 'and regulations gn arning the new

AT QUIT ADI E J l NE 5th A 6lh ' P'‘‘ ----  '  7° 'T'**ke the pro-
______  gram more md more attractive This

Silvcrton netters have been i n ' i t - ' ’” *  hundred 
ed to compete with leading tennis P™”
players from six counties in this "
-■iection of the Panhandle at Quita-
que June 5th and 6th. the date-, set HO.'IE D I MONSTR ATION 
for the opening o f the Annual Quit- 
aque Hacquetcer- Open Tenni.- T'>ur-

A f.ENT HERE J l LY FIRST

nament, Jim K elly, pre.ident o f t!.i 
club, announc'd tod.iv

.Approxim .itely fifty  dollars in 
cash pn.<is -lie being o f (e : «d  w in 
n er ' in five  div l.'̂ lon̂  for both mi r 
and Wdmeii. Entries fm m  -ax conn- 
tu“>. including Hall, e hildre- , M ot-

r

\ 
to 
-itl ■

>e ■ ‘ ui'.‘ y to h Home
• t • .on V -nt July 1,-t

for t). women 
-e >d • - “ 'table- and 

ng -o they vv;ll have 
ti do hen the "Dc- 
.A fiiMid garden, plus

tl lU X
: inr;
- 'ts hi-r

ley. Floyd. Swisher ,md Brise'oe -ir» Kdiiol camiit.u. will p.iv for itself 
expected i,:iny ■

The Tournament i- to open Fri- ' Gem a Mi ado-.-, to be our
day morning, Juiu .'th. under th- Home Demonstration .Agent She is 
auspice.s of the Racqueteers Club , ‘‘ "Uxl t.- an ■ <1 -out June 29th
and girl tennis players from Child- ‘or .ii'th She i; a gr-'.iuate from C. I. 
ress. F.stelline. laikevicw, Turkev. A at Denton and hi had several 
Tulia, Floydada. Lockney. M.itador .'em-'' exjx ‘r..'nce tc.cher of Home 
and Silvcrtoa are invited to take l>ei«nce She come.s to ur quite high-
part.

Cash prizes are to be awarded th« 
winners in Men's Singles and ITou-

ly rix'ommended
.Mis- Meadnv is a native of De- 

Kalb. Texas. .All reporU are that she

Garden Club Mel

Jk Os

The Silverton Garden Clnb met at 
Mrs. J. R. Blocker.s with Mrs. W. L. 
Jewett as Hostess.

The meeting was called to order 
by the President. Mrs. Newman, all 
old and new business was attended.

An interesting program "Planting 
and care of roses and trees" was pre
sented by Mrs. Jewett.

Delicious refreshments of punch 
and cookies were served to the fo ll
owing: Mrs. Newman. Mrs. Bert 
Northeut, Mrs. A. Smith, Mrs. Sam 
Brown, Mrs. Bill Dunn, Mrs. Dome 
McMurtry, Mrs. Clay Fowler, and 
Hostes.s Mrs. W. L. Jewett and Mrs. 
J. R. Blocker.

LOST - 1 heavy mud chain on the 
23rd. between the W ill Price place 
and 200 yards west o f Mr. Rogers' 
on the Silverton and Kress road. Re
ward for return to J, L. FRANCIS

house; 
7-Up

FOR RENT - Furnished 
3 rooms and bath.

J. A. BA IN

FOR SALE - Good grade red top 
SORGHUMS and SUDAN seed at 
H. Roy Brown Hwde., or see (8-2tp 

O. M. DUDLEY

FOR SALE - Maize Heads. See 
^au l Reid for particulars. 8-2tp

FOR SALE - 1934 Ford DeLuxe 
4-door Sedan; radio equipped. Looks 
Uk*-MMh Rricad to soU. S 'ltc

__________ BURROW MOTOR

x -T m  yvmr SPEW CH I CO R M ff- 
OEBB. (ttim f mnmmU  
i m M  b r

Ito ito iK  R i*  Of fftm  tmr totot

v m  Wtrtt T»«i6.

From the Campbella

Rotan, Texas 
Briscoe County News:

Dear Sir: Please change our paper 
to Rotan, Texas, as we sure do like 
to get the news from home.

Yours truly,
L. D. Campbell,

Rotan, Texas

Methodist Church
The Methodist Church extends to 

you a hearty welcome. We have a 
Sunday .school class that w ill meet 
your needs. Our worship program 
is planned for you.

Sunday morning the Pastor's sub
ject w ill be. “ A Cure for Worry". 
You need to hear this Gospel Mes
sage, and the Pastor needs your pre
sence.

Sunday evening we w ill continue 
our series o f sermons on the Lord's 
Sermon on the Mount, taking up 
where we left o ff last Sunday. The 
subject is “ A  Wise Investment” .

If you are regular in attendance, 
plca.se see your friends and invite 
them. I f  you have not been coming 
to church and church school, why 
not start next Sunday?

Our Intermediate League w ill go 
to Ccta Canyon the 15th of June for 
a four day training course. The sen
ior I,eague meets at 7:30 P. M. If  
you wish to go to the Young Peo
ples' Assembly at Abilene, please be 
present next Sunday night at we 
are to aiake this trip- June I.

Allen A. Peacock

-F E W

bles. Girls' .Singles and Doubles, and '''■•1 fd  beautifully into our set-up 
Mixed Doubles. Racquets will be “ nd with the cxp*‘cted co-op-
substituted for cash for players eration from the women of this
whose amateur standing in High county she should put Briscoe on 
School or College competition may map. Let s all be ready when 
be threatent'd. ' arrives, so that no time w ill be

Visiting players w ill be provided getting started doing things,
room and breakfast during the Tour
nament, and all players entered will 
be entertained at a private dance at 
the Los Lingos hotel.

Entrance fees have been set at 
$1.00 each for singles and fifty cents 
each, or one dollar per team for the 
Doubles. No admission charges w ill 
be made for the games.

JI'MOR .AM.ATEIR NIGHT

The Amateur Program, Baby Con
test, and Merch.nnts Carnival, spon
sored by the Christian Endeavor So
ciety of the Presbyterian church, 
presented a entertaining evening at 

Entries should be in, on or before the Palace Theatre last Wednesday 
June 3rd For information, address night. The Endeavorers rejjort. too, 
Ben R. Ezzell, secretary Racqueteers that it was fairly successful finan-
Club, Quitaque, Texas. cially. A larger crowd would have

M o re  for LeRR

_ ‘That means Chevrolet” , —  Burson. 

Read' the Chevrolet Ad Thia Week

Local courts are being placed in ' attended, had it not been for the 
condition for fast tournament play stormy evening.
and very effort w ill be made to pro- j Mr. Archie Castleberry had charge 
vide adequate facilities and enter- of the Amateur Hour for the young 
tainment for all entrants accepted, folks. The first prize of $3.00 went

----— ----- --------- , to Mary Frances Wil.son; second
Food Sale June 29 prize of $100, to Marcialite Reid;

— ' the third prize o f five passes to tho 
On Saturday, June 20, there w i l l ' **’ ‘^^*re, to Loyola Nichols. The aud- 

bc a Bake or Food Sale in S ilverton ! decisions.
sponsored by the women of the Gar
den Club. 'The proceeds w ill go to 
the cemetery work. The place the 
sale is to be held w ill be announced 
later.

Don't forget the date— June 20.

CARO OF TH AN K S

The Junior Endeavorers wish to 
thank everyone who helped them in 
their undertaking

Marvin Jones. Representative, in 
a letter to the Briscoe County News, 
renewed hi* subscription and sent 
hi* best wishes to all his friends in 
tho county.

We wish to thank our many kind 
friends and neighbors who in any 
way assisted us during the illness 
and death o f Mr. Peitzsch;and also 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 

Mrs. Leo Pietzsch and children 
Mr. and Mrs. 'W. S. Christian 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stev'enson 
Mrs. Louise Lindcman and son 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lindeman 

: Mra* Bd h m  Lindeman and 
 ̂ O lto a iR  AaMuB

htoR ag.tta  Cdiaato. 
J ia a  t  and A

4*01 b»:

K IR K  BUTS e m r  CAFE

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk, who 
formerly owned and operated the 
Edward.s Cafe, have purchased the 
City Cafe from Jesse Hill and were 
open for business Thursday morn
ing.

The Kirks need no introduction in 
this community. Mrs. K irk is noted 
for her culinary aM H y (and Otwraa 
don't.da m  bathMaasett.) They naan 
haxw a larg er

and qtocRar 
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BRISrOE rOl^NTY NEWS

BRISBANE
TH IS WEEK.

Tw o Now Doal 
25,OtIO atoh Fro(:»
In Si'hiMil I ’ntil 22 
Round Tri|i» to Kiiro|>o 

lU j DOW* tnim tho SupriTiie Court 
of tho I'lilted Statin ami the I ’ niteil 

State Court of Ap- 
I>eaU for the 
trirt of Columhla. 
Two “ far-reachlni: 
exiierliuent*" o f  
the K<i<%evelt New 
Ileal are il«>olareJ 
unoonstitulionul.

•T h e  Sui'reme 
court in a nui-ep. 
Ilia diHixlon k llle I 
the Cuffey oi'iil 
a i't; the li.'tr li t of 
Colunilila Court of 
AplieaU hehj the 
liiseUU-iiieiit AJ- 
iiiinlNtrutlofl umliT 
I'rote»aor Tuawell

X rlk a r  Hriabaa*

Tiolnte* the fundameiiti!l law of thi- 
lanj.-

Tho deotiiloDS net forth that ••theao 
major exiiertmentx In wK'lalUation in- 
Tolvo unlawful deloirutlon of power* 
vested In ooncreM and violation by the 
federal Boverument of the rlBht* of the 
state*.*’ the \\ ashinitton ill-iuitch avers.

The resettlement decision alTis'ted 
only that part of the relief activities 
under I'rofesMir Tucwells administra
tion, leavInB undeiideil the remainder 
of the H.visi.issi n »i Voted to the presi
dent last year.

Much of the re<ettlenient ni ney has 
been spent and much m <re allwatetl. 
cancellation of which will raise prob
lem*.

At Aneel* Camp. Calif., 2*.'ssi p«T- 
*on* watched the annual Calaveras 
county fros-jumplns contest and saw 
••Can't Take It" cover a distance of I'J 
feet 3 Inohei In three h"i><. .\nother 
froB. ralaeil on the ranch of tlie late 
Will Koeer*. was *ei md. with 12 fivt 
2 Inche*.

Twenty-five thousanil human belnc« 
watched some frees hop: not half as 
many would have eathered to hear 
Klnsleln lecture on relatiilly.

It I* »ueeested that every .Vmerican 
lie Comp«‘lled to BO to scliiail Ull’ il 
twenty-two year* of aue to cut down 
the cnmiietitlon for Job*.

It miitht be simpler to keep every
body in *ch<Hi| until sixty and then 
Bive everybody a (leiision of .<J<»i a 
month. What could lie simpler than 
that?

The averare sensible .American starts 
makinB a Ilvlna loro; tx'fore he is twen
ty-two and would do well to continue 
on that basis.

Sir Hubert Wilkin*, who h.is flown 
In the Arctic. Antarctic and other queer 
reslon* by plane, crossed the Atlantic 
by dlrlBlble recently.

Says Sir Hubert:
••Krom almost anywhere In the 

United States, a businevs man coiild 
spend Wednesday and Thursday B"lni; 
about hi* business, catch the dirlEible 
by airplane Thursilay midniBhI. S|iend 
two busine** d.iy* in Europe and lie at 
his desk the early part of the next 
week."

I’rof. Raymond .Moley *avs It was 
easier for Mussolini to conquer "iniiiMv 
thinklnB" In the La-asue of .Nation* 
than It will lie to "prevail over the 
mud of Ethiopia In months to come."

New Tork police arrested a mhldle 
SBed woman beBBlnK near a church and 
•actlnB stranBely." S.;e wore ni" '« 
shoes, five dresses, one over the olhei 
and carr'ed bank books showiriB d 
IMialts of

This shoiiM n.'it discotiraBe wls 
charity. .Not every o'd woman, b-c 
Bing, has four extra dre-ses and i--- 
1*10. Rut It might well di.scoura," 
thouBhtles*. Indlsirimln;i:e giviliB 
which encouruB-s profe.ssioniil bo-B;ii- 
and causes vounB beBBurs to gradua ' 
as criminals.

FoI1"W>-iB an old llnm.tn ciistoio 
Mussolini 1* takir'B a ceiis” s of tli 
Ethiopians tliat remain. The tot.i 
number is between six atid fourteeti 
millions. Exact fiBures are wanted 

The ah'e hoil.ed will 1»‘ luit to work 
plows, spad's and -hovels *uii|ilied b\ 
Mmwollni. with Italinns telling tin 
Ethiopians where and what to di. 
That need not horrify us, for It Is wha! 
we have h en d dng In this country for 
a lotvR time. It w.ll tie better for the 
Ethiopian* than killing and Mdling each 
other into slavery.

American* a k tnree que*t!on* 
“ What 1* the news? Wlio won th 
gtme? Have you heard the *to-v 
'Ibout — ?” Eor that reuwm. the *ui 
cessful new*paper pay* attention II,
'O the news, told accurately and vlvi. 
ly. then it concentrates on sport, thei 
on humor. Such dry thing* as opin 
Inns, editorial*, book*. In the rear. Eic 
tioD ought to lie number four, but goml 
fiction Is scarce and the other kind aot 
worth printing-

/t4/
By Edward W. Pickard

V’at̂ rn S'euipafier Union

GufTey Coal Act Is 
Declared Invalid
^  IX nieiiiliers of the .Snpreme court

Sen. Cuffsy

of the ITilteil Stale* ruled that the 
(iiiffey art to control the hituminuu* 
C(al Industry I* invalid, and another 

of the New Heal ex- 
IH-riiiient* B'“e* Into 
the discard. ThI* I* 
the act which l’re*l- 
di'iit IliKisi'vidt urgisl 
coiigre-s to pass not- 
witlistanding douht* 
of It* ciiiistitutionality 
•'however reasonable" 

Elve Justice*—Sulb- 
erland, Rutler. Van 
I lev anter. .M, Iteynold*. 
al.d Iloherls — joineil 
In the niujorily opin

ion which Invalidated the whole act. 
Ju>f es CardoBo. Rrandei*. and Stone 
Joined in a dls-eiiting opinion In which 
they upheld the act. I'hief Justice 
Hughes held In a separate opinion th.xt 
the act was c-nstllutional with n*- 
sis-ct to the niarkeilng provisions liut 
unconstitutional with re-iieot to the 
labor regulation*.

The court in the majority opinion 
held that there .* no authority In the 
Eonstltution for the --.‘-.introl of the coal 
Indusirv attempteil In the tliifTev act. 
The act was not valid either under 
the commerce c!ai;-e or the welfare 
clause. Rower was unlawfully ilelegatisl 
to set up a coal eotle similar to the 
Codes of the Invalidati-d Nl!.\ and the 
regulations establishltig working hniirs 
of miner* were a violation of the fifth 
amendment |irohiliiTlng the taking of 
projierty without due proei*ss of law. 
.Mining, the court tlts'lunsl. is a Im'al 
industry, the state Jurlsillctlnn whereof 
the feiieral government has no author 
Ity to Invade.

t'otigress provided that If one part 
of the act were held unconstitutional 
other parts should tiof ho affeciod Rut 
tile majorit.v di* lltu-d to accept that 
arrarigenienl. ruling th.it the price fix
ing provisions were Inextricably inter
woven with the labor regulation*.

Soiiator tiuffey, :.utlior of the act, 
deidlnisl to comiaent on the op.ndin. 
but It wa* *ald be was prepiring a 
sub«lltufe measure.

John I.ew.s, presid Mt of the Unit
ed .Mine Worker*. *ald that •■!: Is a 
sad commentary ti[Hin our form of 
government when every di-cirton of the 
.•supreme court seems designed to fat
ten capital and starve and destroy 
labor."

silly will be premier of Erance soon, 
but there was no indicalion that either 
one was planniiiB to make a payment. 
Rliiiu told the .\nierlcun cluh in Raris 
he hopeil the war debt "mlsunderstand- 
Ing'  ̂ might lie cleareil up. but he wa* 
Just trying to be pleasant to the iieople 
of laith .\uierica and Erance without 
spending any money.

t»f course the debtor n.itlons woul-. 
like III buve the Issue cle-irvsl up. for 
as long as they are In def.sult they are 
siibjis't III the r«i*irlcllons of the John
son act which iiiaki-s It unlawful for 
any tiers.-a In the Enlled Slates to pur
chase or sell the bonds, securities or 
other iildlgalloii* Ilf any foreign gov- 
ermneni or In make any loans to such 
a governiiieiit while that Bovernmeiit 
Is In default In payment of Its obllBU- 
tloiis to the United States.

Fortner Governor Small 
of Illinois Dies

I EN SM.M.I.. twice B“ vernor of 1111- 
nol* and prundnent In the politics 

of the state for nearly foriy years, died 
Kinldenly In a Kankakee IiomiiII iiI from 
an emhiill»iii re*nlllng from an o|M*ra- 
lloii. He wa* sevetily-thiee years old. 
Mr. Small’s cari“er was ralhor atorniy. 
Ills enemies were many and hitler, and 
be foUBht them cniiragisiusly; Ida 
friends were devoted to him, and he 
was always loyal to them. In aildltlon 
to hi* eight years as governor, he 
serveil two term* a* slate treasurer. 
Moreover, he was defeated for gov
ernor four lime*. He sought the lle- 
puhllcan nomliiallon again In the ri> 
cent primary but wa* defeated.

Common People 
for Roosevelt

I uesiructive uiarch tlirough a stricken 
* stuto.

New Leaf^ue Formefl 
to Further F. 1). K‘s 
Soeial Projiraiii; 
Fr«‘neh Trade Fact

President of Bolivia Ik 
Compelled to Resign

JOSE I .n s  TEJAHA SORZAN'O wa* 
forceil to resign the pri"sldency of 

Riillvin by a Junta of army ofilcers and 
Socialist* who stageil a bloodle** coup 
d'etat In I.a Rax. Uol. (o-rman Rii*ch. 
acting chief of the general army staff, 
leader of the coup, will lie at the head 
Ilf the Bovernmeiit until Col. narid 
roro, hero of Hie war with RaraBuay. 
return* from the t'hai'o, when Toro will 
be Installed as pnisldeiit.

The Ininieillate objective of the new 
admiidstratiiin was i-omidete settle
ment Ilf a general strike which the oftl- 
cers asserted was Imiierlllng the coun
try* economic stability. The labor 
feilerailon quickly susimndeil the strike 
movemetii, expressing solidarity wilk 
the army-Siiclalist coup.

R. G. Tugwell

Tugwell’s Housing Hit 
Court Decision

T'IE  resettlement administration 
headed b.T Rexford Huy Tugwell 

was deelared by the IHatrlct of Uo- 
lumhlu court of ap[ieala to tie "clear
ly unconsflluflon*! delegation of pow- 
ei," In a ca.«e Involving a model com- 
trunlty project In Somerset county. 
.New Jersey.

Hoing tieyond Hie Issue before them, 
the Justice* of the Appeals court 
calloil the entire relief apiirnprlatlon* 
act of Rt-'Cl Into question. The act wa* 
Invalid ant* hence R.k wa* Invalid, ac 
cording to the court. Eegally, however, 
none of the rest of the net will be 
affected by the decision bt»cao»e the 
other mnltltudlnoua activities of the 
New Ileal under the niiproprlatlon 
9 ere not before the court.

Solicitor Hen. Stanley Reed «ald an 
tptieat would be taken to the ijupreme 
Court at once.

Italy Releases Alleged 
Leader in King’s Killing

DI! ANTtiN RAVKEIC. alleged lend 
er of Esinshl, the Croatian ter

rorist organliatlon. and accused a* one 
of I he •master minds’ In theassassl nation 

of King .Mexander of 
lugosluvia In Mar
seilles. ha* been *et 
free hr the Italian 
authorities. Released 
with him wa* hla lieu
tenant. Eugene Kvater- 
nik. The two werear- 
resteil at Turin In Oo 
Iiilier, 1IV54, soon after 
the murder of .Mexan
der. but the Erench an- 
fhorltle* who were 
working on the case 
were never permit

ted to question them and an Italian 
tribunal refused the request of the 
Erench government for their extradk 
lion to Erance for trial.

Tugwell’s Report on
Resettlement Work

RE S R O N IiIN H  to a «enate resolti- 
llon, Rexford Tugw e ll made a re- 

inirt on the aetlvllle* ef the n-settle- 
riient adm lnUlratlon of w'.leh he Is the 

head. He showed that 
it ha* eiii-
ployei's on tin* adtuin- 
Istrntlon pay roll and 
has lie<‘n a l lo t t e d  
S27.'..VP.'.;il4 to *[iend. 
O f this amount, the 
reisirt stalisl. $1'S - 
lUT.im.’, bus lieen s|ieiit 
and a lulal of f lU I .- 
tr.lI.NB!! i.iiligated, leav
ing Xlirj t.'sS.iRJ unln-
CUtillHTed.

U p  to .kprll l.\  ac
cording to the re|Mirt. the resetlletnenl 
adtuinIstralloD had taken options on 
• i.tiTii.tiiat acres of land, ef which op
tion* on f«,-t<‘i:i.iii«> acres, costing $-Vi.- 
;t4 liitiii. had b«'<i>tiie legal iunmiltinenla. 
,\* ef .May 1. ihe re|.urt aald, .'iSl..'i21 
(nTsiina, Including .’t.-'i'l on the t V O  
pay roll, were ciiiployed In connection 
with the lanil acqulsllliui program.

o f  :tt subsistence homestead p ro j
ect*. construction has been completeil 
en !••. Is In progress on 11 and final 
plans have been drafted for 4. T h e  re- 
iMirt list* four snburlian housing proj
ects, financed from a $..l.i»«i.n<»i allo
cation for this pnrjMise. Th e y  are In 
Rerwyn, Md.. Round I ’ r ok, N. J ., M il
waukee, and (•inelnnall.

On rural rehabllltatl m, the report 
sav* Hie RA baa eared 'o r  more than 
siai.ism families. Eor Its rehabilitation 
alliance* to Indlviilitil '•rllent*" Ihe 
administration w ill ex|e;.d JUki.OUO.COV 
through June 30.

Dr. Pavtilc

Uncle Sam Stands by 
Nine Power Pact 
■V^EWS that Japan wa* grpiflv cn 

larging her force In .North China 
led the State department In Washing
ton to announce that the position of 
the United State* I* the same as that 
outlined last Ilecemtier hy Secretary 
Hull affirming It* suiiport of Ihe nine 
power paef that guarantees China's ter
ritorial integrity. .kl that time Mr Hull 

' said .his country ha* a tilndlng faith 
In the fundaineiitnl principle* of It* 
traditional policy. This government 
adheres to the provisions of the 
treatiiia to which It Is a [larty and 
continues to bespeak resjiect hy all na
tions for tile provisions of treatle* sol- 

! emnly entered Into for the [lurpose of 
. facilitating and regulating, to recip

rocal and common advantage.
1 At the State department It was said 
I that the reatfirinallon of supjMirt of the 

nine power juict does not mean that 
the administration will abandon Its pol
icy of declining to fake the initiative 

I In any attempt to curb Jaiian for vio
lations of Hie pact. This was at- 

; tempted hy Henry E. Stinison. secre
tary of state In the Hoover adminis
tration, with the gain of nothing but 
Japanese III will.

Jaiianese military strength In North 
I China south of the Hreat Wall is now 
I said to be fully l.'.tsiO men. There are 
; about Sn.OOtt more In Manchukuo and 
i still others In Inner .Mongolia.

General Is the New 
Premier of Poland 
p o l.A N D  feels that another Euro- 
* [lean war la more than likely t« 
break out soon, and she intends to he 
ready to take part In the confiicL A 
new government has been Installed with 
Hen. Eellclan Slawoj-Sk1adkow*ki as 
prrmler and minister of the Interior. 
The general took the oath of office wi-ar- 
Ir.g his uniform, which was taken as 
syniliollc o ' the government's program. 
I’oland will be adequately armed. Op
position leaders are warnevi that they 
will be prosecuted, as they were by 
Rilsudskt after 10.10.

Inflation Bill Defeated 
bv the House
A I ' E  ARE not going to have any cur- 
» »  rency Inflation, at least before 

next session of congre** The Erazler- 
I.enike farm mortgage refinancing hill, 
draggeil out of committei- hy a petition 
signeil hy 21R house rt.-'niliera, and then 
hotly dehateil for a day waa defealeil 
by the decisive vote of 'JiCi to 142. The 
bill called for Hie printing of three bil
lion dollars for Its finamlng.

The Jietltlon signers Included l.Ml 
Pemocrati, and before the vote every 
one of them was told hv Rat Roland 
of Pennsylvania, the i«i.ty whip, that 
the Rrealdert didn’t want the menaiire 
passed at this time uni that i f  the 
nieniber voteil for the li;;i It would be 
Just too bad for him. R..•alde* this po
tent argument the peni.icratlc leaders 
Induced President William Green of 
the American Eederatlon of Labor to 
Intervene and he called together the 
federation's executive council and had 
It write a letter saying It was opposed 
to the bill because of tlic InflatluD fea 
ture.

Antl-rellglou* hatred perslats In 
Spain. Willie Rope Plus In Rome was 
addressing representatives of Catholii 
newspapers, deploring CommuniKm and 
the Hitler attitude toward the Catholic 
church and the Catholic press, a Hpao- 
isb mob In Valencia waa burning two 
Catholic churches beautiful mooumeata 
of early days Former indifference to 
rellgtoo hai turned to actual hatred ia 
many countries and In tboee that were 
Moat deepiy religtous

War Debts W ill Be 
! Defaulted Again

EITHER Hreat Britain nor France 
"  baa any Intention of (laylng the 

installmenta on the American war 
debt duw June 15. And almost certain
ly all the other debtor nations except 
Finland will follow the example of the 
two big ones and again default Rrlt- 
iah Foreign Mlnlater Eden talked about 
the debta wltb Leon Btam. who prob-

Borah Is Loser in the 
Ohio Primaries

S ENATOR WU.LIAM RORAH banked 
heavily on success In the Ohio 

Presidential preference primary, but 
Ihe Republicans of thnt state turned 
him down decisively 
In favor of Iheir ’ ’fa
vorite son," Robert A.
Taft, son of the late 
I’ resident Taft. Of the 
.'i‘J delegates to the 
Cleveland convention,
Rorah captured only 
five, tlie others. In
cluding the delegates 
at large, being Taft 
men. The winning del
egation will be vir
tually unpledged, he- Senator Borah 
cause It will vote for Taft only on the 
first ballot. .Mr. Rorah did not take 
tills defeat calmly. He gave out a stafe- 
nieiit in Washington accusing the Re
publican organixiition leaders of ma
nipulating the votes of colored citizens 
against him by promising the passage 
of federal antl-lynching legislation 
which he has up|sised us unconstitu
tional.

Ohio Democrats polled about .'lOO.ono 
votes In the primary, nearly lOO.ooo 
more than the Kepuhllcana, and they 
expressed their preference for .Mr. 
Rmaievelt over Col. Henry Krecken- 
ridge to Ihe time of 16 to 1. They also 
renominated Hot. Martin L. Davey, 
who will lie opiMised by John W. Rrlck- 
er. Republican, In November.

About twenty of Pennsylvania's dele- 
gallon to the Republican convention 
were pledged to support the popular 
choice of the state, which turneil out 
to be Mr. Borah, no other name being 
officially entered at the April 28 pri
mary. The delegation, which Is onln- 
•tructed, has now voted that those 
.embers must keep their pledge on the 

flist bsllot or until It becomes mani- 
ftatly Impossible for their choice to 
win. This actios wss taken on motion 
of former Senator David A. Reed.

President Still Wants 
Ship Canal and Quoddy

PRESHiENT ROOSEVELT was sup- 
[losed to have aburidoned for the 

present the Florida ship canal and 
Passamaquoddy tidal isiwer projects 
for which the house refused to appro
priate further fund*. Rut Senator 
Robinson of Arkansas was railed to 
the White House for a conference and 
returned to the houxe to introduce a 
resolution authorizing Hie President to 
apiMilnt engineering iKiurds of review 
for the two schemes.

Tne boards would present their find
ings hy June 2H, and. if favorable, the 
Pri-sldent would have authorization to 
set aside $lo,(k*MK«i for the cannl and 
fIMkkMHiO for Pnssnniaquuddy out of 
avuiluble relief nione.v.

By EARL GODWIN

WASIIINH'DiX, — There Is a 
newly organized outfit with a 
gisul name. . . . "Tlie Hood 
Nelglitior League " . . . head

ed by an erstwhile Itepuldlcan, Iir.
Stanley High, a riilher famed pub
licist who iMdleve* that Roosevelt's 
IMilley of |iMi*cidng the light social 
structure I* Hie only thing that will 
save this couiilry fnuii a coll.ipse. In 
this league, which ha* a «nrt of Holden 
Rule complex, thiTe are tliouglitful 
IHuple HCtlie In churcli work, lahur or- 
ganlzHtioii work, relief wifrk. edllorial 
work. etc. They are not |MillHoinii* hy 
ary means, hut they will iitidoulitedly 
turn out to have a vast [Milltlcal Infiu- 
ence hy slre*slng the fact that RiMi«e- 
vell's iMillcli-s are strongly eiidors«-i| hy 
the great niii*s of inarticulate folks fu. 
down In the social si’ule.

You'!! find In the H<hhI Nelghlmr 
league such men a* Hoi. I‘utrick II. Hal- 
luhan. Ihe I.oulsville liidustrlallst who 
long ago liegan sharing the wealth of 
his business with hi* wurker*. You'll 
find Fannie Hurst the auHmr. A. P 
Hlenlni. financier and chalnnan of 
Ihe Rank of .America; I'llfford Gregory, 
editor of the Prairie Farmer; Iir.
Jaine* William Uralilri'e, who head* a 
w it IiI wide eilucatliinal a««ooiaHori—
I wish there were riHim to ll*i 
the leader* of Hit* out|Minrlng of 
(leople of independent thought and llte 
erel leiidencles who know that nnle** 
aomeone Interpret* event* and politic* 
the reacHonarle* will so mniiileiely 
ml* state the case a* to fool million* 
of pi'iiple. The league repr»*»cnt* a 
definite movement to help ItiHi»e\elt do 
what he want* to do under Ihe prnmlse 
“ to make .America a betler place In 
wllch to IRe."

It I* a *lap at the lui Pont* and 
their l.lherly l.eague, and will give 
Ihkt miiniilons group a lot to think 
about, it conic* along alMuil Ihe *anie ' •*'•• h<‘vt ningri*i».
time that a young fellow wiHi a lot of 
vl*lon named Paul Rc*t fotni* a na
tionwide ergaiilratlon hemteil up a* 
the l!isi«e\elt Elr»t \'oter*-an outfit 
designed to reach young men and women 
who vote for Ihe first time next fall.
It 1* not a lieniocratlc outfit—Just an 
outfit In honor of the fact that Risise- 
veli has touched Ihe hearts and minds 
of young (leiiple who have heard a lot 
of promises but have aeen no perform
ance except from F I». R. E*ia*elally 
interested are these Roosevelt Etrwt 
Voter* In Ihe policy of providing npisir- 
tunlHcs for young men and young 
women.

Then comes fjihor'* Non I’artlsan 
league, which in my opinion Is Ihe must 
striking thing that ha* occiirrevl In 
IMilllicf recently. This is an organiza
tion of labor union lenders and their 
followers to re-elect Roosevelt, whom 
they describe a* the one man to carry 
on their fight for a fair wage at fair 
working conditions. The labor men 
In this league Issue statements dei-lar- 
Ing themselves violently In npposIHon 
to the Liberty lengne and the Niitlnnal 
Association of Manufacturers and all 
so-called southern “grass nsits" urgani- 
zatlons opposed to IliMisevelt. Tiie.v 
known that these southern hursts of 
antl-Rooseveltlsm are financed here In 
Washington by Ihe Liberty league or 
some close afhliaHon.

Heading loilior'* Non-Partisan league 
1* MaJ. George I,. Rerry. a printing 
press union man; John Lewis. UnllevI 
Mine Worker*' chief (and I think the 
most daring union leader In America) 
and Sidney Hillman. Garment Worker*' 
head. . . . They have a well-knit
army of ten* of HHin*aiid* all ready to 
go. They have 4.0««) exiierlenced plat
form men and women—S|ieakera and 
campaigners and organizers.

TANGLE PREDICTED
Adiuliilslration Iciiderslilp 111:111* 5̂ .1 

to clioke back Hie demand for a lu». 
Interest mean* of plying off tuna 
mortgage*, when Hie house vote.l 
Hie I'razler-I.eiuke farm mortgage hill. 
Rut while conservutlsiu won a iiioiih.b. 
lary victory. I look for the eplN.uiH ti, 
start a Irviiieiidou* tangle In coini*,, 
event* . . . particularly in ii'ilitlr,"' 
Wouldn't surprise me In Ihe least If 
it Is the tiiiich-ofr for a grand assault 
hy Father I'oughlin and other nnllotl* 
who have a iretnendoiig following for 
Hieir theory that the way to salvatloB 
Is through a currency so conipletHj 
diluted that it will wash Ihe banks aâ  
bankers all away.

The pro|Hisal that the federal guvern- 
merit should pay off farm luorlgugn 
with thri*e billions of new nmne ,̂ ind 
then reimburse lt*elf by ver.v sman 
annual payments from farmers at * 
rule of alMuit |MT cent a jia r U 
atlracrlve enough to any fanner wltk 
a niurtguge; and hud enough siipisirt 
to gel 112 voles In Hie house in th, 
face of strung admlnlstrutiiin ii|i[mi*|. 
Hun.

Rut Hie iiieHiod U bsikeil on by so 
many leaders us dangerously intl.itiuB. 
ary tliut for all Interns and pur|i:.<e. 
It Is liK) railicul a measure to g.-t to 
the statute IsMiks until there Is a isnrh 
mure radical follow ing in both IihIimi, 
Ilf congress. The slrongest alia.-A on 
the measure came from organized I*. 
Imr, which fevds the fioandng ot th# 
shoriage lutymetits hy three hilllts:* of 
new money (to lie either Iwirruwid or 
printed), would dilute ciirn^ncy to ■ 
state where price* would sk.v ; - lo* 
and wages remain static. Thai ■ le* 
kllli*l the hill—and that alone. *. -n 
Ilf men who are sympathetic with the 
farm proldem voted against the Frs- 
xier I.emke measure, on the gri itsl 
that this illlnleil money would lie ruin
ous to everylMMly—e\|ilntiiing that th# 
farm mortgage prohlem and u;h#r 
rural econonilc tangles w.iiiM he 
straightened hy a price refuriii and 
lietter hiixlness, rather than by green- 
hack money.

Rut agrarian movement* in the |M<t 
have never dlei| out ■< the result ■ ' n 
first ilefeat. I liMik for tills Fi*ri#r- 
I.emke movement to *we<-p the M M'» 
Wi**l and .Northwest. Father l'■"!g*l• 
Iln and hi* Union for Sio-lal .1' -• • 
will Ivecviriie more Imisirtunt than ev.T 
from Ihe standimlnt of the maVegp 

Score* of g.*w| 
fellow* wore pul on the spot hv th# 
Tote In the house; and many nieir eTS 
will have to fight fur flieir live* o', i.-- 
coiint of their [loalllnn In that vot# I 
also tisik for a strong counier-pr.’; ĵ L

Starhemberg Ousted From 
Austrian Cabinet

CH.ANCEI.LOR KUI.T SfilUSPH- 
NIHH of Austria hi* long been at 

out* with the vice chancellor, I’ rlnce 
Ernst von Starhemberg. and now he 
has got rid of that nctive young man 
and is practically the sole dictator of 
the country. Tills w,i« accomplished 
by the resignation of the cabinet and 
Its reconstruction Imnediately with 
Von Starhemberg left out.

Italy May Withdraw From 
l.eague of Nations

Be c a u s e  the League of Nations 
council would not Immediately rec

ognize Italy's annexallun of Ethiopia 
and the creation of the i.cw Itonian em
pire. ITemler .Mu.*soll:il recalled his 
representatives from Hi-neva. and tie- 
fore long Italy may quit the league en
tirely. At present It I.* merely "not 
participating" In Its nciivltles.

The Italians at Addis -Uiahu are exe
cuting many natives for espionage or 
murder, among them oeing the giant 
umbrella carrier of Haile Selassie. A 
Dtmher of newspaper men have been 
expelled because of "an:l-Itallan setJr- 
Itles and espionage." Among them 
were George Steer, correspondent for 
the lAiDdon Times and the New Tork 
Time*; Isadore Nehenzahl, a repre
sentative o ' the Havas (French) Newa 
agency; Alkeoa Anglupolo, a Ilearat 
correapondent, and Al. U. RobiUard, di
rector of an Ethiopian intiripaper.

SUGAR COAT G. O P. MEET
I’ liins to sugar coat the Repiihllcan 

national convention at i’ leveland so 
that it will have an up-todate stream
lined, show window ap|M>ariince, are 
being made by one of these .New York 
super-publlclly men named Rriice Rur 
ton, whom the Alf loindon element In 
the party brings In to give life to the 
unuHerahly dull ciiinpaign as run hy 
Chairman Fletcher of Hie G. O, I* head
quarters here. The fact that Barton 
has been recruited to puldicize .Alf 
l.andon Is Interesting In Hie light of 
the fact Hint he Is the author of a hook 
entitled “The .Man Notmdy Knows."

However, anything thnt nnyhoily can 
do to humanize a political conven
tion, now that so ninny attend them via 
the radio, Is commendable. The Demo- 
cratic chleffains have he<>n leading the 
way In puhllclty. air and printed, (or 
several years. Now Huh the Re|iiili 
llcans have decided to make Improve 
nients, the general public cun sit bsck 
snd have s swell time in n few days 
now, listening to Ihe Impassioned ora
tors s|iell-hlnillng.

One Interesting feature Barton Is 
said to be planning Is giMui music, 
planned to appeal to racial ami sec 
llonal groups. Barton thinks that If 
hi* pli»e organ at Cleveland [days “ Old 
Kentucky Home" that will carry the 
Blue Grass state for loindon or who
ever O. O. P. picks. I trust they *-ji| 
not make the mistake that the Al 
Smith boy* m*de when the Heorgi* 
delegation nearly mobbed the hand for 
p1aylng.“Marchlng Through Georgia" 
that tun* being the greateat Inanit that 
MB be offered a Georgia Democrat, 
aa U U aa acko of tka Dnioa artay'a

A COMING LEADER
Rifiirescntatlve Li-mke of North Ihl- 

kuta L* a coining radical leader. II# 
waa the only Republican to get a bill 
of any ctuisequeiice Himugh vsuigr#** 
In the first half of till* udniinlstralicn; 
that was Ihe Frazier Icinke morsta- 
rlum hill which granteil time to farm
ers who had come up to the lini.t "* 
mortgage payments. The Su|irem* 
court held the hill unconsHtutional.

to-mke Is llsteil as a Republican, b it 
he I* iMit. Actually he ia a N>'S- 
(lartlsan l.eugiier and when the lestu# 
ca|itur<*il and ate up the Repuhllrsa 
party in North Iiakota he liecame lb# 
luirty's state clialrmaii. Rut no Ke 
publii-an would claim him as a brnther, 
because Lemke has xtixid for some of 
Ihe most radical slepw As attoraty 
general of his state he drafteil U»* 
which have been callei) revolutlunsry. 
They Include stale hanks, state l^sll  ̂
Slice for farmers against hail, state- 
own*-d flour mills, and other far reach
ing changes.

This radical farm leader la not with
out edticailonul background. He stud- 
le«I In two of the roost consenall'e 
Institutions on earth; one wa* Yale 
university and the other was George
town university here in the nntlunil 
capital. I liMik to see this gentlemsii 
alteniiit some great things for lilm*#lf 
and his radlral following hi-fore lh» ] 
next administration ia through.

TRADE PACT WITH FRANCE
AVe have la-eii eiigagoil In a tea .i#*f 

trade war with France; now It's tH 
over. .A new trade agreement ha* liees 
completed which lowers tariff*: *rd 
permits II* lo deal more freely with 
France while they In turn have s bet
ter market for tholr goods (piirtioo' i 
Inrly wines and perfumes). Our ti> 
)mcco raisers see a greiit opporlunllf 
to do a lot more business with lb' 
French, and all told every one ahi'Uld 
lx* griitilled.

There is no sharp excitement about 
a new trade agreement, hut wnrld-«l 1* 
lieuceful results are hound to flow be 
muse the now-style trentl«*s nre a psrt 
of the new era w herein the so'd* " I .. 
war are hplng ellinliiated liy a nolfl'" ' 
burly (Millcy. Of course, there will b* I 
criticism directml at certain Items. It 
will lie chnrged. as In the case of lb* | 
t'anadinn trade treaty, that forelgB-: 
era are allowed to rush In and *I''*I I 
our miirkets; hut all told the Frcncb 1 
and Canadinn treaties together are be j 
Ing priil.seil hy some of the h.irshi-st o|# 
ponents of Hie Roosevelt admlnlstr*' 
tion At la.st we are getting to tb* 
point where we can tear down obb 
fences and do business with our worbl" 
neighbor* on the same human, cuts’ 
tnon sense basis as we do In our o*s | 
town.

It has been proven that past war* 
have sprung from the selfish, natlon*|’ 
Istlc tendenelea of nations to bulW | 
high tariff harriers and bottle thcB" 
selvea up In a ferment of aelfl*bnc»*- 
The new policy la like going d®** 
town and mingling with your fcHi*** | 
and learning that a little g lve-and^  
in trading la Ihe way to make friee* ' 
—and at the same time do more huw 
neas. Too loae a little on one Item ^  | 
you make up on another. Beat »f | 
botk aide* remain frienda.
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CHAPTER X V I—Continued
^—16—

Jim and the ollior* ilhl ilruw back. 
It uoiil'l not ill* to fc'ot too clOM- to 
thoao liickllii; ttnitli. those lilaallii; ejes.

he's hurt; I.o<>k Mt that Ici;; 
Hire. I'll'. ■ • •” I'suHi .Mill trie,I to 
(et near hut ■ alirlH rau’ iiis niul the 
ji«hi"k of tlieae strotis, white leeili 
•et him a.alu u> retreat.

-Jla l. 1 tell jo iise;"
“Here. Tip; le’ I’o **‘e.~—K/ra .kilams 

trylio: now, hut the ilni; drove h.iu 
Hv'k. ti">-

.\dvii e, warnlniT*. opeeiilallon; con- 
fgaiiin. .knd then .Van I>»wiier pimlied 
thn>u;h the circle.

~W l.al’a wroni:? . . . « >h ; T ip; Why. 
■pp. . . The trill Mop|u>i| heavily, 
the dirt omeansl ton:ne lolled; the 
(Jii,' pi'Mle,! and wtilneil. The jlrl 
dr pi'ed to her km-es hesMe him Miid 
he pul I'll* nose In her lap. . . . 1 tie 
eyes i • 'I II and Tip drew a <pilverln.; 
I  .:h. lie had eome to Nan at Iasi.

.New lie could Im‘ tom hed: now- the 
kart I'nuld Ih' examined.

“r.rekeu : tfaslesl K.tr.i. “ \rid . . . 
ihnHl l.erd. sergeant, this d'..; a heeii 
i.wit :■*

The words mhiMHl fruui a do/eii 
thpsin. • Stiot; '

■lie Was wllh Kerry;" Nun cried. 
"He was with Kerry. I am sure . . . 
tira' Where is Kerry? Where Is . . ."

•That," anap|H-d the iMilliviimn, "Is 
what were Kot to tlnd out; t'ome on. 
jua truilera; lasvk; \ ou e;in s>‘s* ev
ery step he took In thia road;"

s s s o a • o
M.daflerniHin, now. and his head 

biUeil drniikenly ua Voun; roni;hl olT 
that rioiid of darkm-ss. lie  eoiild not 
hnld It much lon;:er. The cuhin wus 
beyond li a ranite of vision. . ,

He bad one cartridge left. He re 
Beniliereil that. Kor wm-ks. It Sts-iiied, 
his Iniermitienf llrlnit had kept West 
wltbiu that cabin. He had only one 
•ore to tire, and he l onid not see 
the bf.il of his sieht. That was sll 
biurrel, l.ke oilier mailers: pain ;ind

■s and Ills manner of ^cltln;:

' c e  driMi|HHl heavily n.'alnst the 
lie was so weary. He w.lined 

"P • . . Just a niomeiit . . . Ju<t 
'lid. . , , One Hitle wink ot ro-

».i-tii, 
here 

H s
it.K-k,
to Sil-
a SC I
•pdc. . . .

And then he knew that for ever so 
log* V .1 es had Imuiii 111 Ills ears. 
\iijivs. tayliic over and over; "Heie he 
went" . iir waa it Just once that 
the Words had Inwin said? Just uni’s'? 
“Here he went!" It must have le'eii 
Jim Hinkle saylni; that. Jlm a voles', 
aaylns It just now. Just once I 
"Hire he went;"

And Jlin was standing there In the 
road, bent over, wlih u group apiund

..........\nd Nnn with tier hand on
Jims shoulder, and the sound of glass 
breaking. . .

Cdass breaking; Window glass break
ing liefiire the tlirimt of a rllle barrel 
through the pane; tinkling ns II sidlled 
O'er 111,' sill. . .\nil a man with Ills 
•houMcr shiinmi'd light iigaliist the 
w.Dd'iw casing sighting that rllle, and

Toil Wi-i, that, taking his llmil toll. 
Hne. tn.i, three. . , . They'd drop llieie 
In the r,,ii,| Is'fore the cra.sli of his re-

peiitlng weapon. One, two, three.
"e s t in sight, exiaiat'd to ¥aimg!

Oh, how well Kerry could gee now.
He could si'e tlie head of his front 

a «ht could see It Hush true against 
that bulky breast and Hie recoil U|,i 
hurt, that lime. He did not even think 
"M t. . . .  He saw that other rIHe hur- 
rel lly upward, saw Tod West spin 
alMJut. back in the win,low. . . . Saw 
liliu stand there a moment and then. 
In the terrible allem-e, saw him dlsiiiv 
Is'ar with the crush which l.s,se,| 
torrenia of cries and words and sounds 
of running f*'et. . . .

Then Kerry Young put his chwk 
down on the cool, moist earth and drew 
a hing breath. . . .

They ha,J him back at Nan's In an 
hour. Kara had the Imllet out liefore 
sundown. It wus nildniglit when he 
o|ieiie,| his eyes.

At Hrsf, he Ihoiiglit he was alone In 
the ro,im and then realized that lie 
couM Hot he al'Uie; a man alone can 
n,it have that swi-et sense of peace ami 
periii.iiieme aid well being which 
sprca,I over him like a m.intle.

He niov.sl his hea.l slightly aid saw 
tier -itiiiig there, strjiglil Hid stiff aid 
exie.taiil. loT f.-ii'e g.-ntler than ever 
le'M,'.i’ - I ....... light.

.Null, he hreiitlii'd aid she cams
•r'l-'h'.v d, -e.

"iih Kerry:” T:ie wonls were a sob
'A;..I >-,u re • , , all r.ghtV’
"Higlii; y.'very ihic. s right ;*•
He ■̂!;■s.•l| his ei..»
"T ip r
"li/Ts *:iys he's ,lone the hi'St j,.|

!■
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A  N ew , Lightning Fast Serial by

E D W I N  B A L M E R

DRAGONS
DRIVE
YOU

LOS a n g e lk s  t im e s—
“A good story, told with all 
Balmer's usual vigor and 
Hair for dialogue, about 
Chicago of the hectic days 
before and after the mar
ket crash."

t l l lC A G O  J O IT IT A L  O P  
t tO IM K IlC E —
"A timely story Is this on* 
of Edwin Halmer ». as up- 
to-date and sparkling as 
fresh paint. This la Edwin 
Halmers best story, 1 be
lieve."

e e •
P lI l I .A n E I - f ’ H I.A  P t 'B L IO  
L E I H i E l l —
“ I lr a a o a . D r ive  T o o  Is out
of the rut. HU story U 
not only moving but valu
able. Edwin Halmer hnows 
a thing or two about Hf* 
and loT«.”

YouTI Enjoy Eveiy Chapter 
WATCH FOR THE OPENING INSTALLMENT 

THIS DRAMATIC STORY _____

IM PROVED 
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L

S UNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

Dy REV P. B FITZWaTEH. D D„ 
Muriibor of Poculty. Mtx>dy BtbU 

Inatituto of ('hleofo.
C) WrsitrD NowiuAiKir Union.

Lesson for May 31
THE LAST SUPPER

LESSON TE.XT—I.uke 
GOLDEN TEXT—This do in remem

brance of me.—I.uke
PUIMARY TOPIC—The Supper Jesus 

Gave HU Friends.
JUNIOR TOPIC—The turd’s Supper. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC—Whsi the Lord's Supper Means 
to Me.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT 
TOPIC—What the Lord's Supper Meant 
to Jesus.

H(r Lips Wert Living Warmth 
on Hit Cheek.

Ilf h-irii. Hcttiiig lies e 'er dune fur maa 
„r iM-ait."

I'.iu-,'.
•'ll,,I:'.'
"Here." -In a wIiDimt. "Walling to 

thank ymi . . . be:,ire he gie's."
He eleared his throat feebly.
"Anl . . . West?"
".\lready gone.gravely , ".\nj for- 

ever."
He stared hard it the ceiling through 

a long inoiiieiit.
".Nun . . .  1 guess 1 gueas I'm 

all right, but a hand never cun . . 
Just tell. There's sutnething I've . ,
got t,i say. Put It off for the . . , 
right time . right place. . . . Kxcusd 
. . . little groggy. . . .

"Hut I've got to . . say It . . 
now. . . ."

"Sll !*' Gently she placed sm-ill An
gers against his Ups. "You mu.stn't 
talk. You'll lie all right. Kzra swears 
M. Hut now . . .\nd I'll say It for 
f.iu. dear, dear Kerry I I'll say Ihe 
tiling you want to say. I love you. 
. . , Is that It? I knew, yon see. .And 
I love yon, Kerry. . I.ove you. love 
yell, lo 'c you. ."

Her Ui>s were living warmth on his 
I’lieek.

[ I HK KM»1

The last meal that Jesus ate with 
his diseiples was tli*‘ Passover, the me- 
niorlal of the iiallonal dell'erunco 
which pidiited to the supreme deliver
ance to lie effecto,! Iiy Christ on the 
eross of Calvary. In connection with 
tills I'assovor. Ihe feast of the new 
loveii.'int was liistlMilio). This feast 
also has a d,,iilde lni|M,rt. It lisiks 
ha<'kuiir,l to the great d••Ilveranee 
wrought lliroii'gli chrlsi's atoning death, 
an,I forward to Ihe even greater de
liverance which He shall uceompHsh 
Kl Ills sis-oiiil eiuiitiig II Cor.

I. Th* Last Passover (vv. T IS).
1. The Pa-sover |ire(iared (vv, 71A).
a. .\s the lime liii,| arrlvi',1 for the

killing of the Passover. Jesiis dlris'teil 
Peter mill John to make ready for It 
<v. s)

II. The ills, lilies lni|iilred (v. !•» where 
they should |ire|iare the I"a-»over.
I loiihlless. they wi re eager to lie of 
service to their M ister ami I.ord.

c. .lesi's gii\e siriinge direetlons (vv. 
HM'.’ l. that they should go Into the 
city, where they wouhl titel a man 
U-arlrig a idtcher of water. The eiis- 
tom was for women to carry the water. 
Tills iiimsiial iii'ciirrence wmild make It 
the easier for them lo rei'ognire the 
man of wlioui tlioy would ask. "Where 
Is the guest ehiimher where I shall eat 
the Passover with my discipli's?"

d. The disciples gave uni|U«'stlonlng 
olieillence (v. HI), not |>ertiiHIlng the 
unUBUiil Instructions to raise the ques
tion of sanity or reasonahleness. Jesus, 
hei'Hiise he was oninl.sclent. knew Just 
how the matter would turn out. and the 
disciples found It even so.

2. The Passover eaten (vv. H -lt).
a. The historic group around that

table (v. H ) ts'iis coniisised of Jesus 
lilid the Twelve, the apostles.

h. Jesus' W’linls to the disciples (vv. 
15 I'').

(1) "I have deslri',1 to e:it this PU'S- 
over wllh you Is-fore I siiAer" (v.
He desireil to show them the meaning 
of the passion through which he was 
to go. He also craved tlielr human 
sympathy as he passed through this 
lerrllile ordeal.

(2) "I will not any more eat thereof 
until It be fullHIed in the kingdom of 
Cod" (V, Id). His (loath was the nntl- 
typlcal fiilHIlnient of the Passover 
meal. He declared that this would he 
the Inst time that they could share to
gether this sacred ordinance before the 
completion of his medliitorlal work.

Cl) "Take this cup and divide It 
among ourselves" (vv. 17, 1.'̂ ). Hy the 
token of the cup the disciples were 
partaking of the shed hlmsl. This eiip 
should be distinguished from the cup 
of the feast of the new covenant.

II. The Feast of the New Covenant 
(vv. IS). 20).

This feast took place at the close of 
the pascal snpi>er.

1. The bread a symbol of Christ's
body (V. 10). .\s bread nourishes and
strengthens oiir hodU'S, so Christ Is 
food to onr spiritual imt'ire. Unless 
the body receives nourlslinient, it de
cays. Unless our souls feed ll|ion 
Uhrl.st, we shall perish. Christ's giving 
the idiysle.'il bread to Ids discliiles sig- 
ntlled the giving of himself to them.

2. The cii|) a synihol of Christ’s blond 
(v. 20). He said, "'riils eiip Is the new 
testament In my hlm)il which was slie,l 
for yon." Indicating that each one must 
personally ae<'ept Ihe ntonement made 
hy the shedding of Ids blood.

HI. The Treachery of Judas (vv.
•21 2;i).

1. The time of Its manifestation (v. 
21). It was while they were eating the 
la.st Pas.sover that Jesus made an- 
nouneement of the betrnyiil. Perhaps 
Jesus was In this manner offering 
Judas an opiH>rtunity at this Inst mo
ment to repent.

2. The betrnyal was hy the deter- 
ndiuite counsel of God (v. 22, cf. .Acts 
2;'2:t). Nothing tnke.s plact* hy ehniu'C, 
Even the sinful acts of wicked men 
come wilhin the iM'rmlssIve provlden<'e 
of God. This does not, however, lessen 
the gnllt of sinners, for Jesus syld, 
"Woe unto the man hy whom he Is 
hetru.ved."

;i. The sorrowful (piestion (v. 23). 
That Ihe disciples were not sus|)lclons 
of one another Is evident from the per
sonal nature of the question they 
a.sked, "Lord. Is It 1?” (.Matt. '2r.:'22). 
Well may encli believer ask If he is In 
nny way betraying his Savior uinj 
Lord.

True Happinei*
Genuine tiapplne.ss Is Ihe delicate 

perfume of a holy life. The sani'tlAiHl 
soul exhales happlm'ss as the Aowers 
emit sw**!'! odors. Heaven Is a tropical 
garden of conscious spirits and Its at
mosphere Is laden with h.applness as 
the normal product of their purity.-* 
D. C. KnowleA

A P«r]>o*a la L if*
flare a puriKiee in life, and having 

It. throw Into your work such strength 
of mind and muscle as God b u  given 
you.

Uncommon 
Sense ♦

JOHN BLAKE
85

e R-ll Smillcats —WNU tmrri-t.

The Mind 
Meter •

Hy
LOWELL

HENUEKSO.V

Somebody has said that It is not so 
remarkable that Columbus dlscov- 

^  ered America as
Channel r  would nave been
Marks if he ha'lu't dis

covered It. Hut,
(hough Columbus never dreamed tbaf
he had discovered America, or even 
that there wus an America to dis
cover, the creillt for his exploit can 
never b« taken away from him.

Today looking out of a window on 
the coast of Maine I can see dozens 
of channel bnoya withoiii which 
Steam.ships would And It as dlffleqlt 
to And their way Into the u.irlxir as 
It was for the Genoese explorer to 
disiiiver San Salvador.

Some of these murks are light- 
hoi!M-s, some of them are red or 
M.nk spars, s ime of them are great 
Iron hiioj s wtiieti blow a warning 
whistle with evi-ry lift anl fall of 
the V.

To maintzin this system of warn- 
Incs. whirh is found at the entrance 
of every port on both coasts of Amer
ica. required not only a great deal of 
money, but an almost incredible 
amount of courage on the part of tlie 
lighthouse builders, and the men 
whose business it is to see that the 
buoys are always in their place, ready 
to ei'-e their warnings.

NVi'lii-r Sturm nor c,>hl van turn 
fri'in their watelifnl task.

• • •
Let H single hooy go astniy. or a 

sing!*' Ilglitlioiise fall to "throw tt's 
h*-:itn ;..-s the wa'»*." alid every 
ship entering or having port may he
In danger.

To .nil,I ii|) this almos' |>erfert 
s.vifi'ta li.is rispilri'd m.any ,e:irs an,I 
a great deal of r'.sk.

But were the m.arki not carefully 
w tch f'l .r'l tended, reaching a oort 
either by night or by day would be 
a reriloua business.

There was onoe a mnsfer ninriner 
who w hi'n nsked how he could kn,i'V 
every roek In Ihe entxance to a har 
bor salil;

“ I don't. Hilt I know wnere the 
deep water Is"

• • •
In our own little voyages to and 

fro on our nay. we are Just as well 
siipplleil with ehunnel marks as are 
the ships Hint move In an,I out of the 
p,»rts al,,ng the seaboard.

If we lie«Hl these marks we puss In 
s.ifety. If we are Aen just a little 
carel,,-s dls.aster Is sure to fidhm.

Make It your business to "know

where the deep water Is," and you 
will have no trouble.

Disregard tht warning that they 
carry as they rock on the waves, and , 
not even a little port-to-port journey 
will be safe.

Many rook* and shoals beset every 
Journey from the cradle to the grave

Hut ours la an old race, and It 
has accumulated much knowledge ae-1 
quired from those who have gone 
before.

Make use of that knowledge If you 
want to go safely through existence

"Take chances," and nunt out 
what you fancy may be sli,,rt cuts 
and you nee<l not be surprised If you 
pile up your little hark on the rocks 
or sink her before you reneh the fiort 
which Is the g,,al of your amhitlon.

Itell S; - ■---- W.SI - - r ,  «

Foreign W ords 
and Phrases O

.Ml lino .'i-.e omties, ( L )  Uri.ii 
one learn all.

•Vniio aetatis suae, tl..) In the 
year of tils tor her) age.

Hotine fill, tU.) GimmI faith.
Uaput iiiortuum. (L .) \ worth

I,.-- ,
lie trop. (U.) T 'm> m,,eh; too 

many; out of place; n,u wjtiied.
Kei-e signiini (I_ ) Hehold the 

sign; Here i» the pneif.
Fata obtant. (L .) The Uates np 

pose.
Hold s ilt qiil mat y pen-e. (U ) 

Evil .e 1,1 him wh,i •■vll thinks 
(.M,,t1,i o ' Great Hriniin.)

Inter-e ( I . )  I’e'twis'ti (,,r among) 
themselves.

I.e\ toiti «,'rlprn I I . )  Unwritten 
lu'v; the ctnnion law.

M.il a pro|sis. (E.) llltln.e,!; un- 
siiltahle.

Nemo me Impnne laees-iL 'L .) 
No one attacks me with Immunity

Teacher It Taught
Uotnniiinder K. Lee. inedii-al off) 

cer of the navy rt'crultlng stat|,,n In 
Seattle, wanti'd to teach his wife a 
h"e,in about ts'lng careless with Jew 
elry. Without telling her he |,».k her 
Jewels fr,ini a mantel and piMk'''ed 
them. Next ihiv he aske . l  pi,;i,,, to 
IcHik for ■*2.ii"ii Wurth of gems. He 
had lost them.

C B<ril Syndicate —WNU aorvles.

I lie Aritlimelie Test
In this test, ten oral arithmetic 

problem* are gl'eu. Head each onu 
< urefiilly and see how quickly you 
can And the ahiwer*. Do not use 
is-nell and pai>er.

1. Add S»i. 4>,. 3>;. 6L,.
2. .4 person has 8."i.iasi In the hank. 

He withdraw* 'itiTc of It. II,,w much 
money does he withdraw?

3. gallon of gasoline costs eight- 
eeti cents. How much does twelve 
quarts cost?

4. t'liatige 13 S to a wh,jle or 
ndxetl number,

\ caravan traveling eight miles 
a dav g,».-s thirty.six mile.s. How long 
dl,l It l ike?

U'liiit .Vruhic niioi,-. tl C'lr-
re-'...:i,|s .. t|,,. Ibou ;rj .Xp'XU;

7. lire of turiilt'ire <-=-.ts g^).
T-... ,..n,',;ii.\ aP'"' '2' 'iiil for
- II ,w uiii'll 111 th • company
r».,-;’iVe .,11 - li - I;.'.

.4 I" .1̂ ,n t l S  lim In the 
■ tiiK. H*' . , .hi;r;. s 2."' of IL I|,iw 
ti inli tiioiii-y remaltis in the hank?

h •!->■ . an run u miie In two 
minutes. Using that basis, how fast 
• an he run one m'le and a quarter?

In. < 'i'.|;.g.- g'2'2g Int.. Itomau nu 
n.*-ra:-.

Vii'Wers
1. 22*«
•2. #l.'2‘si

. i.t.n.
4. 1%..

E,iur and a half day*.
•I. 1,111.
7. $7- P*. 
s *:i,7.'st.
P. T ''., and .a half minutes.

111. .MMi I'XNII.

^  o lf Is .Mfiiilier «»f Do" Team ; 
Huskies Make Him Hehave

Rev. Father i t’Dwyer of North Bay. 
Ont.. a Saiilt dbs'ese missionary, uses 
a wolf in the il'ig team that pulls hla 
sled.

Sna • at the priest from the wolf 
Invariably are silenced hy Ihe team 
leader, who administers a proAclent 
beating. The widT s nigh; howls, 
however, often lirliig other wolves 
uneotiifortably rlose, the missionary 
«av*.

O f course, children should nexrer 
drink coffee. And manyr grown-ups, 
too, find that the caffein in coffee dis
agrees with them. I f you are bothered 
by headaches or indigestion or can’t 
sleep soundly . . ,  try Postvun for 30 
days. You may miss coffee at first, 
but after 30 day* you’ll not only feel 
better, but you'll love Postum for its 
own rich, satisfying flavor. And it 
contains no caffein. It is simply whole 

wneat ana oran, roattea and slightly sweetened. It 
is easy to make, delicious, economical, and may 
prove a real help. A product of General Foods-

FREE — Let u» aend you your firtt week's supply of 
Pnstum,^v«/ Simply malt coupon. O isss «■ r. ceae.

OsMSKAL F oods, Battle Creek, Mich. w. m. u. s-so*ss 
Bend me, without obligation, a week’s supply of Postum.

City

I
i;
ij

' ' iI

( •

- «v

f T*

i < :

w ii

H U  in  eomplefe/.r, p r in t  nam e mnd arfdrsss. 
I f  you live io Canada, address; Ocaeral Foods. Ltd., 

Coboit^, Ont. (Offtr eapires Dec. 31,1934.)
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Briscoe County News
■WNflrUl Pmppr for B r iM ^  County”

ADD ONE TO  OBSOLETE ex- 
presiiions— the dust bowl. Would 
that the bird that coined that name 
were here now.

R O Y W. H A H N
Editor and Publiaher

•ubacription.* in Briscoe and adjoininf: 
■ties- Per year Sl-50.

Out of above district. _  S2 00

AND WAS HIS FACE RED" In 
the office of the county agent Mon
day when the telephone rang “ Hel- 
lo", says Finley. “ Is this the county 
agent?” says the voice. “ It is” , ans
wers Mr White. “ Well, Kelts, how 
are you?" the voice continued. — 
And according to Finley, it was a 
nice soft young voice. —  Who've 
you been stringing along this time 
Garrison?

Francis New*
moved back to their place in this 
community.

n i u i i

Mrs. Clarence W’ illis and son of 
Plainview have been visiting in the 
W E. Redin home this week.

Gordon Fore of Lockney is visit
ing with his sister, Mrs. C. A. Sim
mons.

THE K IRKS  ARE in the resUu- 
rant business again. They opened 
at the City Cafe this morning and 
according to present plans w ill have 
a fine place to eat. They've always 
been noted for that.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Calloway are 
the proud parents of a six and a 
half pound baby girl, named Waymo 
Rac. Mother and baby are doing 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Pack McKinney have 
moved from this community to the 
Rock Creek Community.

Iktured as second-class mad matter 
• t  the poet office at SUverton. Texas 

accordance with an act of Congress 
Mareti 3. 1379.

T Y P IC A L  OF GOVER.NOR Allred, 
and showing his interest in this sec- 
tKJo of the country is a letter re
ceived here last week by James L. 
(Cranberry) .Allred, a graduate ofj 
this year's class o f the local high 
school Having the same name <al-, 
moat) James L. sent an announce-1 
ment of his graduation to James V . ' 
The governor sent the following let
ter o f congratulation 
My Dear James:

1 want to congratulate you upon 
the occasion of your graduation from 
the Silverton High School, with the 
l'la.ss of 1936

I am sure that you w ill ever trea
sure the memoi V of having gr.idu- 
aU*d during 'lur h..'toric Centen: i il

"B l ’SlNESS IS GCX3D", says Mrs. 
Fowler. Selling three Electrolux re
frigerators in one muddy afternoon 
is the foundation of that remark.

Quite a number from this com
munity attended the funeral o f Bcrl 
Penn at Lockney Wednesday.

Town Talk
Walter Martin, county agent of 

Swisher county, stopped in Silverton 
Wednesday on his way to Dallas. He 
wax joined here by Albert White, 
who accompanied him to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Francis, Mr 
and Mrs. R. E. Bell, Mr. and Mr.v. C 
A. Simmons and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Crass attended the Old Settlers Re
union at Plainview Saturday.

Baby Chicks
D A Y  O LD  & S T A R T E D

M erit Feeds
F or Earlier Development

And Higher Producing Pullets

Silverton Hatchery

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Reid have re
turned to their home after spending 
the winter in Dumas where Mr. Reid 
taught school.

C. D Wright and C. W Norrid, at
tended a Federal Court meeting in 
.Amarillo Tuesday of this week. They 
were accompanied to Amarillo by 
.A Y  Doughtry, Norman Brown and 
N J O Neal.

Wallace Locals

Mr and Mrs Archie Ca.stleberry 
left for Vaga Wednesday morning, 
where he will teach the coming year. 
Mr and Mrs. Castleberry w ill attend 
sch'.>'->l at Boulder. Colorad i

Nettie Edwards
J. D.. W H.. Elwood and Billie 

Dale Taylor spent last Mondav 
night with Mrs. Ada Cox and Tro,.

A sale of Texas Centennial half- 
dollars will be conducted during the 
National Tomato Festival which w ill 
be held in Jacksonville, Texas be
ginning May 29 it has been announc- j 
ed by B. H. Jester, general chairman 
of the coin sale, proceeds from 
which go into the fund being raised 
to build the Texas Memorial Mu- ' 
s«'um on the campus at the Univer
sity of Texas.

.rmo
ISMAU

County

Nettie Edwards was taken to th< 
Siinitarium at Lockney l. » t  Mond.' 
for Dr. Frey to remove her ton.-il.-

year
With e . ir v  

future
S i :: i "

I

- i l  w ; 
.im.
yo ji- .
V
. ..f

■ h for vour
W W Wil.von has gone to Lubbock 

to spiend a couple of weeks He ex- 
ix-ct- to ?fturn to .Silverton ,<oon.

are rather

Roy Watley called at the M 
i Edwards home Friday morning.
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I M M. F. t ,e.. d'i and dauu:
Nittie. ret'.irni-d to South Plain 
i t Fiiiln;. .iiid Mrs. Menard )' 
ind d. ughter. Millie Murial b‘ i.. 

. them to th

Warning--
THE MOTHS ARE COMING!!

PROTECT

“ OUT

OF

World's Largest Square IHurt
The World's largest square dance I 

will be the finale for the Last Frao- [ 
tier, on the the major attractions g I 
the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial I 
which opens July 1. Approximately I 
SOO cowboys and sowgirls will ap. I 
pear in this dance.

This mode o f dancing—still pcp.| 
ular in the ranch lands of the Soual 
west, w ill contrast with such modtrxl 
creations as the flame dance whickl 
w ill be introduced by Sally R.md 
Billy Rose’s five million dollar ; 
musement center.

Cowboy txmts and ten gallon hatil 
will also contrast as dancing |a.T| 
with the feathery, metalic and sher j 
costumes to be worn by othr. djr-| 
cers and the electric flam< 
will b«' substituted for lu'i f.iru . 
■Sail in her dance.

y Z '

>ti
I Li t the Hri.-cne County New 
iture on th.it job printing that 

, hav e hii n .'I'lnlinK m.t of town, 
buying through -i.lesirivr..

USE’ ’
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/
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MO/IE Fill! LEHH
\ y l i a t  H h n r n l r t  i s  A n u T i c a  m

Y i c  o i i ( i /  ( o m j ) ( t  t i  ( o t r j j r u ’c f C  t a  i p

HAVE

THEM • *T,,lk-

. \ I*

DRY

im '

MASTER DC LUXE SPORT SEDAN

Fel IC0«0«K«L

More for  less! More o f all the good things 
you want in a motor car, together with the 

•utntTariM lowest first cost, lowest o{>erating costs and 
lowest maintenance costs! That's what you gel when you 
buy a new 1936 Chevrolet.

Buy one of these smart, spirited Chevrolets—the car 
that gives more for less—the only complete low-priced car! 
See and ilrive it at vour nearest Chevrolet dealer’s—today!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. M ICHKIAN

CHEVROLET
CtmTo/ .ifftiori InsUi/imrni /*(an— A/anlA/v Payynrnis U> Suti YtHir Purity'

M tW  FfBFtLTlO HYDRAULIC IRAKIS (Doubl«>Actlng, SRtf*ArtUwlotlng)g fh# sof^tf and ifnaathatt *ytr davalopad • SOLID 

STiU  ONI-FICCI TURSn TOR, a crown of baavty, a forfrtts of tofofy • IMPROVID OLIDINO KNII-ACTION RIDE\ 

Moofhotf, softsf rida of oil • C IN U IN I TISHIR NO DRAFT VfNTlLATION In Now Turret Top Redlet, tfio moif booufifwi 

and comfortobfo bod i« o w  craofd for o lowptitad cor • HIGH-COMPRISSION VALVE-IN-HCAD EN3INE, giving ovon 

porformonto with ovon foil got ond oil • SHOCKPROOF STEERING*, moiling driving tofior ond tofor fbon ovtr boforg

ALL THESE FEATURES AT CH EV R OL E T ’ S LOW PRICES

'495
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They are FREE with each Garment

City Tailors

c^cclauned 
BY THE MOTOR 
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PlROU

$dmmutncturrd (• Cuarontttd
RVROILCOMI

___ ______ w V uigasr

Farm ers Fuel Ass'ii
B II.L  D U N N, Manager

Ben O. King
Barber Shop

Your Patronage Solicited 
and Appreciated

Dr. G ro ve r  C. Halli

We’re Asking 
You •  •  •

PracUce limited to diaeaaaa • !  the I 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat i

' GLASSE.S F ITTED  |
Office at Plainview CUnlC 

PLA IN V IE W . TEXAS

A s t h m a

HAVE YOU BOUGHT your oils and 
greases for the summer’s work?

IF NOT, COME IN and see us for qual
ity Products and Service. We have 
ALL GRADES to fit your job and 
purse!

UP. t .U i  p r ir*  n f Vrw Standard (a u p a  at H in t ,  h t irh ip m . IT ith  
humpe^h. Bporv tirm a n d  tirel>wk, t h a t f t  p rtrv  ji |J0 addilu m al. *Krww-.4rtian o n  
M a U rr  \1udM$ o n ly , f JO  nddittanot. IV im  tfuiitvd in  tk u  m drertU rm m t a r v i l » t  af 
H u t U  M K -k igp n , mnd $ u ^a tt ta ckangg uukem t mietcf. A  i^anarmi Afuder# F'nbtO

T. & B. Chevrolet Go.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Most .Asthmatics suffer with Head 
Colds or Hay Fever. BKOWN'S 
xosOptf. has given many Asthma 
&ifferers relief in 20 minutes. If your 
Nose is stopped up, you can Breathe 
Freely soon after applying BROWNS 
NOS Opr N. the Two-Way Treatment 
fcT the relief of Asthma. Head Colds 
...d Hay Fever Price 11.00. Sold hy:

Use Panhandle Products

BOMAR DRUG COM PANY

Panhandle Refining Co.
0. W. CHAPM ANy Agen t
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THE BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

SPCIEFY
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smylie attend

ed the Old Settlers Reunion at 
Plainview Friday and Saturday.

Robert E and Raiph Daniel of 
Tulia are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Daniel this 
week.

F A Y E  A LLA R D , Reporter

CITY LOCALS
Mr and Mrs. T ip  Kendrick of 

rioydada visited with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kendrick the 
first of the week.

M̂ r. and Mrs Ben O. King return
ed Friday from Sherman where they 
have been visiting relatives and
friends. They al.so visited Mrs. Kina
npiitKa.** ij._____  e-s . •brother. Merman Denton, at Durante. 
Oklahoma.

Mrs. E. M. Stodghill Mrs M P 
W. E. Schott. Jr., o f Lubbock. Tex.. Hardin, both of Munday and Mrs 

spent the week end in Silverton with • ' *friends
Wilma Joyce Smithee left Sunday 

for an extended visit with her moth
er Mrs. Trudie Smithee in Pampa.

Vsda Duck visited with her sister, 
Mrs. J M. Graham and friends in 
rioydada over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Maner Dunn o f west 
of Silverton, are the proud parents 
of an eight-pound baby boy born on 
Monday, May 25. He has been nam
ed Gerald Lee. Mrs. Dunn and baby 
are doing nicely.

Mrs Kinley White and Mrs. L. E 
Kent were in Plainview Tuesday. 
They were forced to remain there 
over night on account of the bad 
roads

Jack Cartwright of Beoine. were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh StiKighill and family here.

Mayvis Strickland, who is attend
ing school at Lubbock, spent the

Clarence Anderson left last Wed
nesday for an extended visit at Hot 
Springs. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pietzsch and 
daughters and Louie Pietzsch were 
dinner guests at the R. F. Stevenson 
hoem Friday.

The Briscoe County News spec
ializes in fine job printing.

According to Judge W. W. Martin, 
most of the right-of-way on High
way 86 between Silverton and the 
Swisher County line, has been se
cured.

Mrs. Will Christian of Stennett is 
visiting in the home o f her sister, 
Mrs Bob Stevenson, this week.

Elma and Ellis Pietzsch returned 
to their home in Corpus Christ! on 
Sunday after spending a few  days 
with relatives.

The many friends o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. McEwing will be glad to know 
that they have decided to stay in 
Silverton. The McEwing Grocery and 
Market is being remodeled and when 
it is completed it w ill be one o f thewook ........... . 11 will ot

^wk^nd^w ith  her parents. .Mr. and | most up to date stores in Silverton.

I
Mrs. C. M. Strickland

I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gilkeyson
Garrison visited friends in i “ rid Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brown were 

Lubbock Saturday and Sunday He Canyon Sunday, 
had '■ — •*- ■ •a pretty hard time making it 
back home on account of tiie muddy
roads.

Mrs. .M C 
mother, .Mrs. 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee Bain an
nounce the birth of an eight pound 
boy May 20. He has been named B il
lie Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Handcock of 
Quay, New Mexico were transacting 
business in Floydada and Plainview 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Strickland 
of Kress, visited in the homes of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Smithee, and Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Strickland Sunday.

Mrs. S. L. Long and Mrs. S. B. 
Gilkeyson left Sunday for Califor
nia. Mrs. Long will join her son in 

Tull visited with her I Angeles. Mr.s. Gilkeyson will 
make her home in San Francisco.Duncan at Plainview

Miss Sudie L<»e
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Burson have 

returned from Kim. Colorado toFoust was homel w u 
for the w «-k end f.-om her school at

‘ verton.

Mrs. Pearl Simpson returned to 
her home in .Amarillo Tuesday after 
»n exlendid visit with her mother, 
tin. V R Uomar and other rela
tives h .>

, White Hat While here she attended 
. the Commencement Exc rci.ses at the 
, high «  liool building for the 19̂ 6 
■Senior class, of which her brother, 

, J \V. w;.^ a member Miss Foii.̂ t'.-- 
• hool will clo...e f'nd.iv and June 2 

the T'Mciicr.- College'he w ill enter 
it Canyoi:

Mis:- D< .-.->ie McGowan o f Memphi.s 
isvis;'ing in Silverton this week wit!:
I.-— ‘

<■ I il h. .\n’..
ul reliitr e;

iiillo  v i- it .il in 
Old rel.iti'..

n. - ■ . :.  nil K. .M. Hill of V
p ’ ■ .".-.actiug bvi.sim- .> Il ’ ‘ ‘
b - 1 Lu-d,.;-. . • :1 : ft V

V Bruinley oi .-Vm. i i
■ 1 1 'ni*

U.I i ■ ■ 1 . liio \xith. :
p...-’ r ■ d s:-. .. It Y. S•l^ ■11- '
lUi

u. : ” t i‘ _ ,

It px̂ . ' L■ . li'. v-rtiS' try it! Iluti . • 'HI ti‘

On June 10 the County School 
Board w ill meet at Silverton at 10 
•A. M. TliLs meeting is called for the 
purjxise of classifying the rural 
.ichiKils of Bri'coc county.

S I L V E R T O N  
UNDERTAK ING  COM PANY  

T. C. and D. O. Botnar
Day and N igh t Ambulance 

Service

K.

t-
. ihe
IV pl;m-: t"i
.il .Austin, lor 

' I r. during the 
.md the rln'ul- 

!:.e home 111 he! 
nvKin a till .Mr. 
-E d .

Judge V.’ W. M.,rtin attencleri the 
picnie at the Havlake schixil house 
la.-t 1 ridey. Tins v.: s the cl;i i:ig e- 

nl "f  I 'v  schiK.l :ind Judge Mar
tin rei.Hi’ t' d t!i:it . large crowd at- 
hrnded an.-l had pl. nty of g'jod 
iiing-' to at.

IX'li e B'.. ck. ell, w!io is 
Tli; M h‘ 111 We,itne:-n.rd. < i
is visiti- g her p.ii 'nt-, N'-.
C. (• i,;.u iiweM p .,, . ,, K,

a'.’ end- I 
I ii" ana
1.; Mrs i

M  BtUK K
S W IT A K II  M i  (  L IM C  

l»r. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Con.sultation 

i)r. .1. T. Iliiti'hiiisoii 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. .M. Overton 
Infants and Children 
Dr. .1. r. lailtiniore 
General Medicipe 
Dr. K. It. Malone 

Eye Ear. Nose and Throat 
Dr. .1. II. sltileH 

Surgery
Dr. II. C. Maxwell
General Mi .Heine 

Dr. Xrlhtir J 'iikhiH 
Inf in.!- and Children 

D-. O. It. Iliiiiil
rihctetrt'

Dr. .1. I*. Xlnlelin.an
X It. J ;nd L.-.L iratorv

Good News .. .
if you like

. . .  Good Eats
W e’ve bought the City Cafe 

from Je«»e Hill and are open 
for business. W e’ll treat you 
right-good food and quick 
service. Table accommoda
tions.

Kirk’s City Cafe
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirk,

Palace Theatre
R. C. A. SOUND EQUIPMENT

J. l  Panit 1 h.iis i*t turned fi'oin 
Oall:,- where he has 1 een fi.:' three 
v'eek-, rece ’ving t..'.itmer.t at the 
IJ lyliji .Sanit,:nnm.

Friday and Saturday, May 29-30
‘ THE G ALLANT DEFENDER”

stari-inj?
Chas Starrett and Joan Perry

Serial and Cornedv

Sunday, Monday, Tues. - 31; June 1-2
George R~ft and Joan Ecnneti in ----

‘ ‘SHE COULD.N’T TAKE  IT ”

Hunt
h-:' 'nih •nt

•T.

P.'.l.,
II. Felton

.Mgr

.A h.irtrred hool nf nursing 1:- 
cor.. urtnl in connection with th- 
snndixrium.

ugaaBaag

O U R  E L E C T R O L U X  R U N S  

F O R  A M A Z I N G L Y  L I T T L E

THURSDAY, June 4
“ FRECKLES”

with
Carol Stone and Tom Brown

IT’S SILENT, T O O . . . P E R M A N E N T L Y  SILENT 
FOR ELECTROLUX HAS 
NO MOVI NG PARTS TO
CAUSE NOISE.  NO 
MOVING PARTS,  
EITHER, TO WEAR.

The srrrH of Elertf«biT*s effl- 
•“k'liry it this! a tiny gss flsma 
takes ths plsra of all machinery.

W e are Completely Equipped
with

A UH Town Service Ri.i>rht at Home

SOFT V/ATER EQUIPMENT

d

Just Installed.

FIVE iMAYTAG WASHERS 
insure you of

NO LONG W AITS

HELPY SELFY LAUNDRY
‘Red’ Divyney, Mgr.

A Brand New Frigid? ire for 
our soft drinks and candy. And 
an ice cold drinking fountain in 
connection. Drop in.

You better get that car wash
ed and lubricated NOW before 
the paint finish is injured. Let us 
do the job. We’ll do the job right.

Mobiloil

a n d  o n e  l o o k  w i l l  t e l l  y o u  t
E L E C T R O L U X  IS Y E A R S  A H E A D  

B E A U T Y  A N D  C O N V E N I E N C E .

HAT
IN

Mobilgas

Magnolia Service Station
A Station of “ Friendly Service” .

J. I). O’Daniel M aurice Foust
i

SAFEGUARD
Yoi/rJOHU DEERE IMPLEMENTS

K l«tr<  lu « f'-r ynurwlf. Ptorovrr it»
-------------  ou l»t»n d in r»'lv .> 't»*i.^ . T « r n  h< »  it BrUMlIjr

Mrs. Kate Fowler Silverton, Texas 

Geo* Childress Tulia, Texas

Buy 0 /j/y  G enu ine  
JOHHDEEREBepa/rs

Now ’s the time to check over your equipment 
and make necessary repairs. Then, when the 

season opens, there’ll be no delay’s; you’ll be 

ready.

But be sure you get genuine John Deere 

repair parts for your John Deere equipment. 
They’re exact duplicates of the original— in 

size, quality of material, and accuracy of fit.

......................................

Nerves r  Do they tortur* you by day? 
Kaap you awaka at night?

Whaf is it that keeps hospitals open and doctors 
busy? NERVES.
What is it that makes your face wrinkled and 
makes you feel old? NERVES 
Nine times out of ten it’s NBJIVES that make you 
restless, worried, haggard.

Nerves

Genuine John Deere parts make your work 

of repairing easier— they save time and la
bor, keep your John Deere equipment 100% 
John Deere in performance and easy operation.

H. R. Brown

D o  they make y o «  Cranky, 
b Blue— give yau Nervous Indi- 

gestion. Nervous Headache?
When nerx'es are o\-er-taxed, you worry over 
trifles, find it hard to concentrate, can't sit sUUL 
Nerve Strain brings on Headache.
Nervous people often suffer from Indigestion. 
There may be absolutely nothing wrong with the 
organs of digestion, but the Nerves slt(  not on the 
job to make the organs do their work properly.

D o they intereferc with your 
work; ruin your pleasure: driva 
away your friends?

You’re cheating yourself and the man who pays 
you if you work when j ’our NERVES are not 
normal.
You can’t have a good time when you are nervous. 
You can’t make or keep friends when you are 
keyed up and irritable. You may excuse your
self, but to others you are just a plain crank.

JO H N  DEERE Q U A L I T Y  IM P L E M E N T S  a n d  SERVICE

. 1i ■
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BRISCOE COUNTY NEW S

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

THE FEATHERHEADS
fto -  • t>o»jT wantT T T T  
TO fw y  ON s '  -
SdiT inJ tvte 
witgDosN— I w a n t  
T o  T f t y  t m e  surr
. IM t h e  VSjlNOOW

In and Out of the Wii^ow
'X

w ou
W A tjT  Th E' 
SU IT  IN TWE 
w in d o w  OliT 
T o  TteT o n 2

\jLneLi )^ fu i ̂
S o j^ iCiiltivute (^iiIetiifKt

Qul^t conteiniilatlon Is sometliins 
ttiut iie«><U cultivation uiiio iik  kana 
mimls; a ilcniuml for coiiatunt fx- 
citenient cburacterizcs a nervous 
wreck.

It requires a goo<] deal of sportini; 
blood merely to carry on in a world 
of doubt and fear.

The simp painu the town red; the 
njisanthro|ie paints It blue; the 
knocker paints It black; the pro
moter paints in the color of gold.

I f a man Is witty he expects the 
fact to fie acknowlt'ilgeil; and If he 
Is handsome he expects the same 
thing.

IliiHiness of life is getting Into 
trouble; the Joy of life is setting out 
of It.

Week’s Supply of Postum Free
Head the offer made by the Postum 

Company In another part of this ps- 
per. They will send a full wet‘k's sup
ply of health giving I’oatum fn>e ts 
anyone who writes for It.—.\dT.

C h arsc tcr the Main Thing
Character must stand behind and 

back lip everything—the sermon, the 
poem, the picture, the play. None of 
tlieio la worth a straw without It.— 
.. C. Holland.

F R E C K L E SDI S APPEAR
WONDER CREAM WIPES AWAY
lU C K H E A D S -D U L U  DINGY SKIN
.\11 you do IS thu; (1) At bnltiae 
•preed a thin him of N.\I)INOI..\ 
t resm over your face—no maeeagmg.
no nihtiing. (21 liveve on while you 

(31 Watch daily improvetiirat—•Jeep.
unially in S to 10 daye you will tee a 

eloiiiiarrelnua traiiafomiation. Krerklet. 
blackheads diaapiwar. dull coaremed 
•kin brmmcs creamy-white, eatia- 
•mnoth, lovely! Fine rreults poeitivelT 
guaranteed with N.AOINOItk -tested 
and truate<l fur nearly two generatiom. 
•At all toilet countere, only SOr Or 
write NADIVOI.A. Box 41. Pari».TcnB.

Amhitious Men
.\mhltlous tncii. If they tie die. k.-.! 

In their desires. iMM-ome strictly dl*- 
cunteiitiMl and hsik u(>on iim'ii lod 
matters with nn evil eje.— P,;; m.

STOP PAIN QUICK 
WITH CAPUDINE

Headache, neuralgic, and periodic 
pains and other nerve pains raid 
almost Instantly to Capudlnc. This 
Is because Capudlne Is liquid, and Its
Ingredients are already dissolved- 
all ready to act.

Capudlne relieves pain by soothing
the tense muscles and nerves. That 
Is why it is so gentle and effective. 
It  Is approved by physicians and 
druggists Capudlne contains no
opiates. A t all drug stores; 60c. 30c. 
lOc sizes. (AdvJ

Influcncot thw Soul
Self-as.sertlon always dwarfs the 

soul. In wdf-forgetfulncsa It grows.

Curdui IIeI|M-tl Tlirec Time* 
“ I used Cardui, when a prl, for 

cramps, and, it helped then,’* writeJ 
Mrs. Ike Wright, of Scaly, Texas. 
Next, after marriage, she reports 
having taken Cardui when she felt 
weak, nervous and restless before 
her children were born. And during
middle life, it helped her again.

"1 was mitcraUc,’* »be ciptain*. ' 1 ibJ 
not have an appetite. 1 wai very blue aaJ 
iipvet. I remembered Cardui had helped 
rne, to took it again and aton bes.-in to
ick up. 1 ate and had more strena'tli. f 
ept up the Cardui and ciid not have a^ 

more trouble. !• it any wonder that
recommend Cardui to all my friends?'* 

Tlioiiftands ot women testify Cardui heno 
filed them. It it does not benefit VOL. 
consult a phjrsician.

Why Suffer from Stomach Troubi*
WHKM THIS MCW •C lIN T in C  MKOICAL 
COvmv M*S-T li ruAramevd t4> roller*
M S TUftulG fur|I.Wperbuxurlb.00fur6 boi* 
Bat 1 <lu Dtit w»Dl joar mooeY niitU 
tboroorhlj ooQvlneMt Bend M oenu In cols tof 
n ten-day treatnent« Joai ft oeou a daj (I'h** 
Ton Aro the Jud#e>,
M -S .T .  O ust. 1 1 0 .F U U N V IK W , TCXM

Hit— or Mist
Better three hours too soon tk** 

a minute too late.

5 +  AND 1 0 ^  JARS
THE 104 SIZE CONTAINS 3!4 TIMES

■ . . ■ AS MUCH AS THE SC SIZE ^3 0
llVHY P A Y  M O R S f

MOROLINJ
■  ▼ I  SNOW W H in  PETROLEUM

WNU—L "'oo—̂  I

1,

Wh-n 
Its W.- i

I i i E i

No n

'Mor



«<imetliln( 
i»HK kanu 
'latiiiu fx- 

ut-rvoui

if •portlnj 
n a world

n red; the 
blue; the 

the pro
of Hold. 
HKH't* the 
and If he 
the aame

•ttlna Into 
eettlns out

turn Free
;he IVwtum
of thU |«- 
e e«>k'a iiip- 
um free to 
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Thine
behinil :oid 
lernion. the 
r. None of 
Ithout It.—

>ES AWAY 
HNGY SKM
At be-ltime 
SAI>ISt'I.A
> m.iMeiiine. 
R while yoa 
iproTem rnt — 
>u will ere k 

Krei-klu. 
ill cuarernrd 
hite, wAtiR 
lie (KiaitiTelr

I eener»tio«». 
jnijr Sir CV 
. Varie.TrnB

• n
y tie r!"' .-.'ll
• atrh'i'T di*- 
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PUDINE

Soul
t dwarf* the 
ss It Rrow«.

iiif*
I. iot
iTitrt
txas. 
•port» 
e ttlt
)cti>r«
.uring

Vne-
YOU,

lit*
loo soon thU

M ESS,

> < j a b s
INS 314 times
le 5« slU

•ETROLEUM ■

iSfSS

y lll A o u n d
the House
Wver leave ti»-li. linlesa milted, miak- 

ms In uater. T iki Ioiir miakliii; ro- 
iiioi.a tiie llavor and iiiukea the tlsli 
Iltl't'.'.

[ Roomy Beacli Pajamas \\ itli Yoke, Sleeves,

pii net nlliiw liread to rlM* too lilch 
f .̂f„re inittlnc Into the oven If you 
with to haie u line Rnilned bread.

A trutIMKinful of mixed idckle *|ilre» 
tieil In a aniiill Imi: ami added to the 
wtter in w hich tl.'th, ham or toiiRue U 
boiled, win »'ld a very ideiiKln;; llu- 
Tor.

To rii’i'vent cheeae berominc *trlrj;jr 
when uiuklnj: WeUh rahhll, do not 
uje « hlRh tem(K‘rature when melt
ing. Have only Jiiid etioiiRh heat to 
melt chee-e.

Adventurers’ 
Club

Alwav* make It yoiir hiiwineii* to 
beep ar lanler supplied with alMiiit 
, diir.en cans of Roiips, meals and 
fruit*, "hen an nnexis-cte,! j-nest 
irrlri'i for lunch, you will then to- 
ible 10 wrve a rimmI meal.

^  lu ll Hjriitlle*** — W N L ’ ^ r v ic * .

^ eT es

A Merry Chate
CorT' 5>...olent wants to know If 

d,.ht .-o ts’iln; I* a profession, fsu- 
tllj. I think. It’* a pursuit.

C A L IO U S E S
Dost rcpmoMfitfThtoistlMwajr 
10 uHtaot rrli«f frcia p«m and 
fotrk. »ifr. rtnoval c f jrottf 
cyioiiM. SoM cvcnrwbcfv. ^

Df Scholls 
tind-pads

Love Lifts
Wh,'ii there is no love In trouble 

lit «, .'l.t grows d aihle.

An Easy Aid
For Sluggishness

t

Whtn *lu;;Klsh and Itatlaaa from  Im* 
|rk>p«r •liminatlon. yuu don't Hunt to 
ipMt yuur entire system »  itti a harsh 
ksAtlve. YfU want re lie f that Is 
pleasant and easy . . the sort o f re- 
j« f  70U set a Ith Feen-a-m int. the de- 
luktfnl rhewinir aum laxa tive  Keen- 
A-ailat beaiHf- Its pleaaant erTett aa 
•oca as you start chew ina H. fo r Ita 
liomarh-aettllna mint brings a clean, 
fr^h taste t'- the mouth. As you chew 
tit tbo laxative Inaredlent whl< h Is 
a^iclsteiy taatelesa, the flow o f dl- 
ftitlvo julcv . la increased. The laxa- 
[!»• Is mlxf«l with them and earned 
»to iho •jrptam a^ntly. Feen-a-m lnt 

artpe. nauseate, or upaet you 
»n4 It la non-hablt-formlna. It passes 
tbroarh the stomach and Into the 
•oorlt s> lentlflrally to thorouably 
eieanse ool waste. iM ctora prescribe 
^a-a.m int's laxative Inaredlent for 
•otb children and adults. Sold on 
fc'>Bey-bark auarantee. Generous 
iwaily alio package ISc and 2Sc.

No K̂ aed to Suffer 
“Morning Sickness'

The Thug Swung an Ugly Black-Jack at Him.

lirknesa” — is cauaril by an 
tod conJdion. To avoid it, acid mut>t be 

by aijtd/u sucb as msgnesss.

Why Physicians Recommend 
MMnesia Wafers

Riiat-fl*vorcd, ccndy-likc wafers are
pare mi'k of magnesia in solid form— 
>»* most pleasant wsy to take it. t.-.rh 
•dn IS sppenximatcly equal to a full adult 

®''■'l“ ''l rnilk ot magnesia. Chewed 
“ woughlv. then swallow rel. they correct 
stKiIv ID the mouth and throughout the 
^***'’ * *y'tem and insure oaici, r.-im 
Pwlee/inination ot the waste matters that

***■ hcadarlirs, bloated feelings and 
(useo other discumlorts.

Milnejis u afer* come in bottlcaof 20 and 
*"J tstc rcs(>ertivcly, and in 

I i»V‘)*'"o *""• handbag contain-1 ? w»fcr is approxlmatrlvI magnesia. All
I good drug store* sell snd recommend them.

I a ^  V '"*  **’**• delicious, offactivo I laxative wafers today
I . ***''>"al samples sent free to registered 
ipayvieism or dentists if request it made 
|t letterhead. Salset PraCucts,

J3,d St., Ion, l.lond City, N. T.

35c & 60c 
bottUs

20c tins

I Of f

k PCa»t CT AN'eAflpI

jjnciaal muh ■# Ma«naeto IVefe

-WNU S«rvlr*.

SWnEPMsI
W AN TED

lllYo ^ '̂*•1 xnjr on thok* BY homdt MfkA kisiteS - kss.i.ttiJL#** build a buol-
1.' hrhool (cacboro for*" Wfirir iTr • r’ T-nooi icacDoro loi 

Uop, inw**®?.*^**''*® vromon i  or «end ...........dollar
------ ,»ropa

or nourlahtnc alia, ando'*. •
ho

anna

yMra»if VkI "ounamn* all 
V Jit. roaulta.

-  r. 'luJL*
• -  OellM , Tasas.

I *•» •»« le^ I
baauiifal Mow

•aaliv mada. 
Aoad atamp.

Selling Short
To JM'll whorl tm the atork rtchnnge 

la to acll acciirltlf* pxi«*clliig to repur
chase them at a lower price. The sell 
er It "short- a* he lark* whnt he hns 
sold. All Mlea at the stock exchange 
are practically spot cash, delivery be
ing requlre.1 within 24 hour* (with rare 
exception*). *0 those abort must pur
chase whst they have sold Ho deliver 
next rtsy) or falllrg to do so, must bor
row the neceasary securities to deliver, 
which loan they expect ultimately to 
repay by purchasing aeciirltlea at a 
lower price, in oH«er words. It aiaonnU
to ipecuUtIrg for a decllaa la price*

Notaries Public in Ohio 
Notaries tmhilc cume Into exiitence 

In Ohio hy an act of the legislature 
In Kehrnary of IIMO, when there was 
siihsequrntly aiithorired and appointed 
one each In Chllllcothe. Steubenville. 
Clnrlnnat! and Marietta. Two SI fees 
were stipulated, one for attesting a 
document and the other for making a 
record In a book which the notary kept 
for this purpoae. Strangely, saya the 
Cleveland Plain Dealer, It *0 happened 
that these fees resulted In Incomea for 
each of the notaries grsater titan 
tboae of the Supreme coart Jadgea, the 
governor sad all other state oflklal*

Front Panel in One to Faeilitate Makin"
O

Persian Kitten Is Easv
to iJo in Ooss Stiteli

“ 11 rpstliun for Life'*
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Hcadlina Hunter.

^  I  F E T  FcIImv .Ailvcnturcr Jack Kapsol o f P.rooklvn. N’ . Y . Jack 
IS a Kas station attendant and come.* into the club with flvin ff 

colors and a story o f a hand-to-hand battle he had w ith a hold-up nian.
.  peaking of hoM-ups m >jas stations. I want to tell vou about Hill 

Ncrn.an. a friend o f mine who runs a service station in M iam i, Fla. 
Hill was .sittint; alone in his lonely station one niKht la.st winter.

been a lot of gat station hold upa In town recently and 
Bill wa* teehng pretty nervoui thtt night. He had quite a bit of money 
•n the cash register and didn't like the looka of the weather. It was 
raining cata and dogs and the streets were deserted.

Th»'^*'!.'**'vi*  ̂•'*!** **"*‘ *̂ * *''k’ car ilrlving into his ijrlvcway startled him.
ca skidded to a slop and (wo men jutn|K-d out and entered the otlke. liill 

took one look at them and nearly fainted. Koth wore musks I

Masked Devil and Pirate Hold Up Gas Station.
"  Ithout waiting for the command. Hill raised his hands over hi* head and 

1 riqquMl Weakly Into u chair. Me liMikeil his night visitors over with |io|qilng 
^es. And no womli-r; line of them l««.ked like the devil—I mean exactly that 

he was dressed in a devil s costume complete from horns In s|dked talll The 
other masked man was a pirate and pistols and daggers peeia-d threateningly 
from hts iM-lt: . . s /

What a ditguis*. Bill thought, and with chattering teeth he told 
them to help themselves to the cash reglater. Bill's boss had told him 
not to resist in cate of a holdup and Bill, being an obedient employee, 
obeyed. But the men paid no attention to the cash register. The pirate 
Instead drew out a long pistol and leveled It at Bill's trembling head;

"Give us some gat or your life." he growled.
Hill Jumia-d at tho comimiiid and quickly tilled their tank, lie spilled a lot 

of the gas on the road hut that didn't mutter. All he wanted to do was to get 
rid of his dangerous eustorners as avion us possllile. A few gallons of gas wu» 
a cheap |>rlce to pay. he thougliL

Holdup Turns Out to Be Revelers’ Lark.
Then as he hnlshed tilling the tank Hill got another shock. The devil 

reached In a inyHlerlous pocket and handed him a five dollar hill. Hill hoiked 
at the money in amazement. .A strong whisky odor tame from the devil's breath.

“ Keep the change." he muttered thickly.
And the two "bandils" cllnihed into ttielr big car and drove buck to the 

fancy dress hull they had Just left I

This Time It's Really a Serious Affair.
That! one service man's story. Jack Kapiud's ex|>erleiice wasn't quite so 

funny and his haiidlt hadn’t lu-en to any miisquenide eillu*r.
Jack had the night watch at hig father’s sarvice station on Liberty 

avenue in Jamaica, L. I. One Saturday night—or rather Sunday morn*
Ing. for It wat 3 a. m.—Jack was sitting alone waiting for customers.
The date wat December 1, 1934. Business had been good that day and 
there was plenty of jack In Jack’s cash register.
Tl.e street was deserted when a big blue Huick drove up and two tough 

looking characters asked for 10 gallons of gas. Jack gave It to them and they
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to minlii.I/e your sewing time and 
elimliiate ri'iiipilealing trleks.

l.arge uiiiisiinl buttons down the 
enter front panel, a demure I ’eler 

I'aii eollar plus a wide self fulirl,' 
belt and the tilouKe la comfilete. The 
waist I. gathered to the yoke In 
front and hark, giving u Haltering 
fiillne-s and smiMith aiqH-aruiice 
Make till.- Iovi*ly tuilorei] model In 
•illk rre|s,. v,dle, or jierrale for loung
ing and gingliam, pique, or lliwu for 
III** tit-,irh.

Harliiiru Hell Hultern .\’o. ITtO I! Is 
avallutile In sizes 14. Id. Is, jii; 40 
mil 4'J. <'orresiMiiidlng bust iiu uKure 

I merits .TJ, :tl, ;td, ;(s. 411 40
! Id I"4) reipiires r ,  cards of .'tO Ineh 
liiie'erial. Senil flfte**n i-euts for the 
puttern.

S,*nd voi!“ or*Ier to Tin- Sewing 
r in - le  ra in -r ii I'ept., :u;7 w . Adams 
"t., I 111, ago. III.

£ to • — W .S 'f S -r, r*.

FalCrr* 1I4H

Marlv It f.)r 
f t  a Di-L'rare—

L .
m -

- , _ r

I’allrrn ITSI-II

Plenty of room I* Included for ac
tive arnis and legs in this exi-eedlng 
ly sii .irt and youthful lioneh pajam- 
a.s. VoUe. slis-ves, and front panel 
are all one piece cleverly comldned

-Not to he a tr ie man or a Inio 
I w orn in. j
I  .Vot to hark |,p Y ,ur rlianre In Ilf,- 

w ’ ll tl e hrst that Is In y, •!.
I T,i ,li^apI„linr j,,ur rr|ativ,-s and 
. friend-, esje-,-iaIly your father an,! 
ni,ilh'-r.

.N,,t to make g...Ml, e-.te»rially In a 
countrv where the very climate Is a 
[M-rjie.iial tonic, wiiere the mirvetoiis 
r, s,iiir,-es ar,,ii'-e amliltlnn as U's 
where *dse in l!ie w,,rld.

T,i g,i t'lnuigti life using only a 
small per cent ,,f .v,uir fseveihilitles 

. It is everyone's ,liity (,, he a huml.'e,!
I |sT-e.-nt elftclent.
I T,i be inihdent or l.lh* when therr 

Is w .rk in the world that yo'j -ihould 
he d ling.

How would you like to find thla 
•ule peieian kitten curled U[, In your 
favorite chair, or in a pretty framu 
iteive your l>ed? Kmliroliler a pill,,w 
,ir (picture wdh l,er soft llkeiu’ss. ss 
y,iil ,-.m ,1,1 -o easily In er,,ss stltcU, 
ind m.-il.e tier u,l,qi:i,>n :m,plete. 
I'--,- vv ' -ilk ,,r r,itt,in Ho; '. ttmugll 
Mtig,,ra yarn makes the iii,i.st rrullsllc 
liken, Y,iu'll love doing this
iieedh-vvork In >,>ur s(iare time, ami 
Hn,l the <-r,!Sf ,-s an easy d to the ItK-h.

Pa'ti-rn 114'. c ,i::es to you with a 
trunsf,T (latterii of a kitten IIL* by 
P !\  iti,-h,s; material ri-quiremenis; 
illustra;;-,iis ,'f all stll,‘hes needed; 
cohir eharl and key.

.'send I-'i et-nis In coins or stampe 
(coins iireferred) t,i The Sewing Cir
cle, Neeille.-rafl Iie[it., S2 KIgbtb 
Ave.. .New Y'-rk, N. V.

Move t<» Name l ’ iu'liri«teneil 
I 1.000-Foot Peak (ionstitiition

.Ml 1 liin"# .\re Kn-aped
ill W ritiriz T lie ir History

P' "ry net ,,f man Inscrllm* Itself 
In t.ie irn'iimries of his fellows and 
In Ills ,.vvn m.inners and face.

The air IS full of sounds; the sky, 
of I'pkens; the ground Is all metn- 
orniola and slgnainres and every ob
ject ,-overe>l with hints which s|>eak 
to tlie Intelligent.—(loethe.

.v;.in,|lng near .Mount Whitney,
' highest (leak In the continental 
' fnlteii Stati-s. Is an unnamed peak 
only utioiil .'SSI feet less Ip height 

. Itian Whitney Itself w hh-h tow ers 
14.4?“’ f»*et in the air. formal pro 
Iiosal hns been siihniltte,! to Wash 
Ington by the Sierra club of Callfor 
nlii that t.he mountain lie christene.l 
Mount Constitution In IfUl*. the 01.. 
hundred and hftieth anniversary of 

, th.it document. — Pathflnder Maga- 
' zine. I

0^

TK#> Caiman la I  D  N
inaUtiMl LicbifAglrat. "  ^
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SCLP-HCATtNS

ainal
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gave him a two dollar bill In payment. When he started Into the office to get 
the change one of the men—a big fellow In a heavy overcoat—followed Mm.

"Hand all the dough over," the big man ordered with a curse snd pulled 
s heavy black Jack uut of his mat pocket Jack says the bisck-jack was an 
ugly looking weaiioD and the sight of It almost made him obey. But he flgured 
he couldn't give up his father's money without a struggle. Besides, Jack Is an 
amateur wrestler and a pretty big fellow, himself.

Jack's Knowledge of Wrestling Was a Life Saver.
lie reached for the cash register, pretending to otiey, and then suddenly i 

made a flying tackle at the holdup man. Wham! the black-jack whistled through 
Itie air and down went both men. Jack had been tim fast for the blackjack. ' 
He got under It ss the w-eu[ion whizzed by his eur and grabbing the bandit's 
arm applleil a *'Japam>se arm lock.”

Old you ever see tbit hold? It’s a pip and you can snap a man’s 
arm with it. But the arm Jack held had a heavy overcoat on it and its 
powerful owner broke the hold. Jack got a “ full Nslion" on him next 
and was able to keep away from the black-jack.
And now comes a* strange an ending us any professional wrestling bont 

ever bud. The bandit had been smoking a cigarette when he came In. The 
sliiK'k of Jack'* atliick hud knocked the lighted cigarette on the floor. In a cor
ner of the olhee was a keg of highly inflammable anil freeze solutloa

Danger of Explosion Was Greater Than Robbery.
The tn|i hud leaked and as Jack struggled des|ieralely on the floor he saw 

to hla horror Ihnt the cigarette hud Ignited the liquid. A blue streak of flume 
was alreiidy heiidlng for the keg. The next minute might see an explosion that 
would make the wrestling muteh a tie— with both wrestlers dead!

Jack didn't know what to do. But hit opponent did and he did It 
fast. The bandit apparently had no desire to be blown up. Ht saw the 
fire starting and he started with it. Right out the door he went and 
slamming it after him was off in the car with his partner in a cloud of 
dust
Jack had llternlly fallen out of the frying pan Into the flrel The money 

was safe but now It kaiked like the whole place would go up In flames.
Jack Kicked Death Right Out the Door.

He Jumped tor his leather coat and tried to siuoiher the Increasing blnze. 
The burning liquid s|ilashed on his arms and burnt him severely. The wood of 
the keg was actually hurtling when he trlevl to move It to safety.

One spark on that keg and It would be all over. He braced himself 
ogainit the wait and with his pants leg burning kicked the keg oft Its 
cradle and out the doorl Wow! It that isn't kicking dynamite, what Ia7 
Hut Jack got away with It. He stanqied out the fire Inside the station and-, 

then took an Inventory. The Inventory sliovved that lie hud lost: one coat, one 
pair of punts and. last but not least, two eyelirowsl !

X\1 NOT AFRAID. TH ATS  T>JE MAN! 
HE HAD THE 6UN--AND THERES 

PROOF! MV JOE E. BROWN 
CLUB MEMBERSHIP 

RING SCRATCHED,
HIS WRIST! SEE ?

NOU ALL KNOW HOW JOHIvWV HELPED^ND 
THE WHOLE DILLON GANG BEHIND BARS.
LIKE THOUSANDS OF OTHER BOVS AND 
GIRLS, HES A  MEMBER OF MV JOE E. 
BROWN CLUB, AND CRAZY ABOUT 
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKES. JOWNNYS NOT THE 
Ty FE TO STAND STILL -SO HE BECAME 
A SEReEANT- - l ie u t e n a n t  -AND NOW 
HE'S GOING TD BE A CAPTAIN I'M PROUD 
CF JOHNNY--OF A LL  TVIE BOY’S AND 

GIRLS IN MV CLUB AND 3'M PROUD 
OF THESE GRAND GRAPE-NUTS 

FLAKES FOR MAKING THAT 
CLUB POSSIBLE! THANIL

B R O W N  A S K S  B O Y S  A N D  G I R L S  T O  J O I N  C L U B
Famous Comedian Offers 36 FREE Prizes!

Join JOE E. BROW N’S CLUB. You’ll get the good- 
looking ntembership pin shown here and the Club 
Manual telling how to vs'brk up to higher ranks and 
how to get Joe’s valuable prize* free. Send your name 
and address, and one red-and-blue Grape-Nuts Flakes 
package top to Grape-Nuts Flakes, Battle Creek, Mich

igan. Grape-Nuts Flakes will be good 
for you just as they ar» good for 
Johnny. With whole milk or cream, 
and fruit, they provide noore varied 
nourishment than many a hearty 
meal. And ar# f/>#jr ^ooJf (This 
offer expires December 31, 1936. 
Good only in U. S. A.)
A N*« C««#l —■!•#• bf

CliA Mtwbxrtliip Ri«g-^ 
34'i'xrat cold Amah rmf. 
Adjtwtable . . . At* any 
Anier. Memben ring 
FRKE for 3 Grapr Nuta 
Flakta package topa.
Clab Manbarslilp 
Here's the membership pin 
you get—gold finish, ac
tual site shown. FRBB for 
I Orape-Nuts Flakea pack
age top. Send cTMipon below.

I •

t .
t

i »

j

1 enrloae..........Orape-Nuts Flakes parkage topa. Pleaae i
me free the items choked below:

BMembarahip Pin aad Club Manual. (Send 1 i 
Membership Riag. (Saod )  package topa.)

IFainâ
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ed banner of Evangelism. The pro
gram of the First Baptist Church of 

jsilverton  is Evangelistic Scheduled 
T~  ̂ j  . along with Evangelism goes our Mis-

We wish to use this method of ex->

FIRST B.%PTIST CHI’RCH 
U  E. Kent. Pastor

To Work At Cemetery

pressing our hearty appreciation and 
thanks to the giKid people of Silver- 
ton for their splendid hospitality and 
welcome they have given us. We 
feel that words are inadequate to 
expre.ss our heart’s desire, so again . 
we say to you "Tliank You, and May 
God Bless You".

One may read the latest treatises 
on economic problems, the new 
books, important political speech
es, and there are no few of them.

sionaty work
These programs should be of in

terest to everyone. What is the chief 
appeal of the Baptist in evangelistic 
campaigns' Are new members won 
by inspiration or exhortation? What 
of the Youth Movement’  By what 
methods are those of the younger 
generation being groundt-d into the 
Church' What is the religious worker 
contributing toward the betterment 
of mankind' Answers to such ques
tions are not merely of denomina-

There is to be a cemetery clean-up 
at the Silverton Cemetery, Decor
ation Day, May 30th. Everyone come 
and bring your hoes and rakes.

This is YOUR cemetery and let’s 
all work together and make it a 
beautiful city for our loved ones.

There w ill bo a program at eleven 
o’clock and dinner at noon. Plate 
lunch w ill be served by the mem
bers of the Garden Club for 25 cents 
with all drinks free. Pies also w ill 
be served.

Mrs Smith Urge* Women to I R. D. Wheelock Graduate*
Organise Demonstration CInb* From West Texas Teacher*

Home Demonstration ( n. D. Whet'lock of Silverton. Tex.,

dlH l li lt  IV  Ul C lit# It  v% v iitiii. lio n s  d rv  nt#l lilt X t t iv iiv i 11 t»io
and the results of the baseball games j uonal interests The churches should 
and imagine himself fairly well in- have a keen following among all who 
formiHl on current ev ents. But of 1 attempt to keep a finger on the soc- 
all our varied interests, none has a ,j,i pul.se
dt*ept’r significance as a steadying 
and socializing influence, than has 
religion.

We take pleasure in extending to 
everyone who is not otherwise a ffil
iated with other churches to come

WotKlrow Wilstm once said. "A  worship with us. We are here in Sil- 
man may be defeati-d by his own st>- ; verton. to help you. serve you and 
condary s-uccesses ” Words of wisdom to worship God with you, and to 
these They carry both fact and contribute in our smalt measure to 
warning. In every walk of life, one the upbuilding of the kingdom of 
must be on guard constantly against God here. W’e invite you to any or 
the superficial satisfactions of trivial lall of the follovvnng serv'ices. 
achievements. The good is ever the 110 00 M Sunday school
enemy of the best. i l l  00 M Preaching

This church, or any other church. ] Subject. ’’The Brazen Serpent 
that is a progressive church, must . 815 P M Preaching Hotir
make her progress under the unfurl- * Subject, "The Unspeakable G ift

.\’rTENI> PENN FUNERAL
Relatives attending the funeral of 

Burl Penn at Lockney and Silver- 
ton were:

Jewell Penn. Dallas; Earl and
Henry Allen, Duncanville, Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. T S Stevenson, Can
yon, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. Audrey 
Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Orlin Stark. 
Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Ayres. Plainview. Mr. and Mrs 
Watson Douglas. Silverton; Tom and 
Jim Whitely, Mr. and Mrs. Red Di- 
viney and family, Silv'erton; Albert 
Foster. Plainview; Jim Haynes, also 
of Plainview; Joe Haynes. Amarillo; 
and a host of others from Dallas and 
Electra.

Attention 
Women.

Let's have a club in each commun
ity 111 the county and begin formul
ating plans to send a delegation of 
Briscoe County women to the short 
course for Farm Bureau boys and 
girls at College Station the last week 
in July.

Officers must be elected for each
club— chairman, vice-chairman and I and faculty there have

’ Mastone council member.
Our agent w ill be here for the 

fir.st week in July.
Let's be organized and ready for 

work. Silverton Home Demonstra
tion club w ill mc*et at three o’clock 
in the District Court room Saturday, 
June 6, 1936.

who is among the 94 graduating 
members of the West Texas State 
Teachers College class of 1936, will 
receive his bachelor degree from 
that institution May 28.

Mr. Wheelock was a member of 
the " T ” Club, boxing, fixitball and 
intramural basketball. Due to var
ious campus activities the students

been kejit
busily engaged the'last few weeks 
in preparations for the close of the 
spring term and the opv'ning of the 
summer session June 2

Lubbock Singing Convention

Mrs. Joe H Smith, president.

THE BULLFROGS’ SERENADE 
.An Original Poem

When summer rains are coming.
Falling on the dusty dust.

Ml

I RAIN OR SHINE
or any day In the year, we are In 
the market for your 
f REAM. POULTRY. EGGS. HIDES

O l’R PL AN Is a smaller margin of 
profit with Intentions of a larger 
volume, whereby bigger returns can 
he paid to the producer. A’our pat
ronage is influential in helping us to 
secure highest possible prices.

AND AS THE ACCUR.ACY of our 
weighU and Tests— they meet state 
requirements at all times.

FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY
3

I
Phone 142 Earshcl Garrison. Mgr.

Right Across from the Post Office

' The State Deiiartment o f Educa
tion w ill “ strut’’ its stuff for cen
tennial visitors at the University 
Centennial Exposition on the Cam
pus at the University of Texa.s 
which w ill open early in June. Art 
work done in primary, secondary 
and advanced schools w ill be shown 
and one of the features w ill show 
early school life in Texas.

Don't you like to hear the bullfrogs 
Serenading us?

Chanting high soprano in rhythmic 
sort of rhyme.

With voices of the di'eper tone 
Croaking bass in aftertime.

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Briscoe County News is author
ized to announce the following named 
as candidates for the office respect
ively shown, subject to the Democratic 
Primary. July 25th. 1936;

I l i l lO U
For STATE SENATOR 
31st Senatorial District

M cCormick-D eering
FARMALL

C LIN T  C SM ALL

r r P T IS  DOUGLASS

KKI*KI’>vKNT.\TlVK 1’’ 0 DIST.
SYL BIISKF.NFF.I.D

Nazareth. Texas

In the coolness o f the evening
Don’t you like to watch frogs play. 

Catching bugs from out your garden 
In peculiar, comic way?

Between 15,000 and 20,000 people 
are expvx'ted to attend the annual 
Plains Panhaaplle Singing Conven
tion to Ih* helii here June 20 and 21, 
officially starting at 2.00 o’chx'k on 
Saturday afternoi* June 20 and 

'continuing through Sunday.
This w ill be a great opportunity 

for music loving pv-ople to enjoy a 
splendid entertainment. Singers of 
all pitches are urged to attend and 
make this convention the banner 
session of the organization in honor 
of the Texas Centennial celebra
tions.

Representatives of music comiian- 
les are especially invited to show 
their wares to the thousands of |>eo- 
ple who will attend during this day 
and a half of delightful entertain
ment.

A plate lunch w ill be served 
the Cemetery May 30th by the Sil- 
verton Garden Club.

The w ill be 2.5c each and that ij 
for a largo helping of fried chick«i 
and all that got\s with it.

Don’t forget the date— Memorial 
Day.

Dr. Krueger To Tour Europe

Dr J. T  Krueger, of the Lubbock 
Sanitarium and Clinic, is making 
an extensive study tour of Europe 

He w ill leave New York on May 
28 with the Inter-state Postgraduate 
Medical As-sociation o f N. A. tour. 
He w ill attend lectures at Clinics in 
England, Holland. Switzerland. Aus- 
tria. Germany and France. He will 
also make a pi'rsonal tour through 
Italy and w ill return to Lubbock a- 
bout July 16.

When You Take The

.Aren’t you kind o' glad
When bullfrogs come again, 

■And croak their serenade for you 
After summer rains?

Advertising is a proven success!*

Family Out . . .
Try The

Family Style 
MEALS

at the

Silverton Hotel
Gertrude Jaden Arnold

.'Sanders Returns from School

Homer S. Sanders, Jr., son of Mr. 
,ind Mrs. H. S. Sanders of Silverton. 
IS expected home for the summer 
vacation immediately following the 
Commencement Exercises at New 
Mexico Military Institute. Ro.swell. 
•May .30 to June 2. Young Sanders i- 
one of one hundred and ten boys 
from Texas enrolled at N. M M. I 
Seventeen cadeta from Texas arc 
'jcing graduated from New .Mexico 
•Military Institute this year and 
twenty-two are receiving high school 
certificates at the graduation cere
monies.

COM PLETE---------
Lubrication and Washing -

BririK in those annoyinK 
SQUEAKS and RATTLES 

Modern cars retiuire modern service! 
That means the i>roper lubricant in the 
l)ro])cr place. Kverv car is different and 

WE KNOW ’EM ALL 
Get a Good GULF Lubrication Today

G ulf Service Station
TED ROrSSIN, Manager

B TAP.W ATKR 
( P.e-election»

S H E K IK I’ A.\D T \ X  (O E  
LECTO K ,\ M ) .\SSKS.SOIi

N R. 'Jaket HONE A
Fte-eletUon

G \V LEE

COr.NTV THF.ASl KKi:
MISS L IZZ IE  GREGG 

Re-election

the Original Row-CropTractor ('Ol'NTV A M ) niST. ( I.KKK
R. E. (Bert I DOUGLAS 

Re-el.-Ltion

THF NUCormii k-Dccring 
Farmall tractor and the 

I armali machines arc the 
icntral figures of a new era of 
I iw-cost- roppr idu^tion. They 
have made Farm all farmers 
master of time, season, crop, 
and a^r.-age. N’ot only does 
the Farmall operate cconomi- 
lally all the regular equipment 
within its power range, nut it 
is the ffrig/njf tractor designed 
for planting and cultivating 
row crops.

C O l N T V  i r i K i K
J \V LYO N  JR 

Quitaque

On* man pionta 40 tm >0 •  ^au
utth  tfw k-Deertng fm rm itil

4-rou: planter.

W \V M AR TIX  
Re-election

W. COFFEE, Jr.

The Farmall is built in two 
sizes the regular 2 -p low  
Farmall and the 3-plow Farmall 
30. Special Farmall machines 
are made for both tractors.

M fa 65 ocr#« a dov t* 
common praeUct with tht hafftmtl 

mnd 4-r9*»

Co. (.omiiiissionpr. Prop. No. 4
J. R FOUST

These low prices are continued 
thru National C otto n  Week 

June 1st to 6th

ROY F BARBER

Co. Commissioner. Free. No. 1
H L  O. RIDDELL

R M H ILL

Tull Implement Co.
Silverton Telephone 36

Co. Commissioner. Precinct 3
P. D. JA.SPER

GRADY W IM BERLY

IN F IL L E D  POSITIONS
Almnflt every week nur Empinyment Department has good pnaltiona 
that It la unable to fill—eapertally for young men and young women 
with a thorough knowledge of both bookkeeping and ahorthand. Three 
pualUona pay good salaries to begin with, the work and surroundings 
nre pleasant, the opportunitira for promotions attractive. Drtaila of 
I'oursea and Ratew, and a proven method of aaafaiting gradnatea Into 
good starting poaltloaa, la fully explained la a Special Bulletin. Mall 
the Coupon for your copy today.

... P .  O ______________

D R A U G H O N ’ S C O L L E G E
l.iihhiitk, Texaa

Better Prepared Than Ever to Serve You

ARENT YOU G L A D  
YOU LIVE IN

SILVERTON
If you Uvod MS a dssart Island, 
you'd has* to ua* a enido cook- 
■tova. But YOU can eujey oon- 
vsBlence and efficiency snd 
beauty of a t«M modem gas 
range.
Why not doeid* right now to go 
down ta your gas appHaneo 
d e a le r *  your gas company— 
aod SBB th* csclusiire featuies 
•f a madam gas rang*.

H .  &  * C u r t i ^  K i n «
Office West Side o f  S(|oiife

SALE OF “SUNNY SUE” WASH FROCKS 

Baptiste-Swiss, $1.39 value for _ _ $1.00
40-inch Brown Domestic, 12 yards f o r _____  _ $1.00
One Table of Fast Color PRINTS, _ _ . _ 10c
Other PRINTS, fast colors, 80-squares, 13c, 15c, 17*/2C
18x36 TOWEL, per pair _____________l9c
9-4 Brown and Bleached SH EETING____30c and 32c

SALE OF MEN’S & BOYS’ WORK CLOTHES
Men s Preshrunk OVERALLS, ex. wt. in

Kangaroo and W ichita____ _______________ $1.09
Men’s PANT^', in gambler stripe and navy blue $1.19 
Boys’ Wash PANTS, fast colors and pre-shrunk $1.00 
Boys’ Gambler Stripes and Navy B lue__________$1.00

MEN’S and BOYS’ SHIRTS and SHORTS
Broadcloth SHORTS, fast color, size 30 to 4 2____ 19c
Combed Yam Ribbed SHIRTS _________________ I9c
1 Lot of Men’s DRESS SHIRTS, broadcloth

fast color and pre-shrunk collars______________79c

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS
Big Smith SHIRTS in gray chambrey; $1 value _ _  89c 

85c value __ 69c 7 5 c value _ _  59c

LADIES’ SILK DRESSES
$9.95 Values fo r o n ly _________________ $6.95
$7.95 Values fo r o n ly ______________~~ $4.95
$5.95 Values f o r ______________________ $3.95

----ALL SPECIALS ARE CASH___

Whiteskle & Cdmpaiqr
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